
The...~t.~u~ture, .. Kloster said, is
over 60 years 'old - constructed In'
the 1920's.

8y Chuck Hackenmlller
. Managing editor --------W"Y~.old-waterrower along
""North Main Street is being demol
Ished.

,-.. ,..~'..

M·oisture listed·,well 'below ave,rag.e

City Administrator Phil Kloster
said Wednesday mor'!l!!g.that·tlre
city. had ..a·'proposii"1 a year ago

. from the tower company, which
also builds water~ower structures.

8ut the city administration and
council !J.ecide<f.·to'sl£il there was

-'Jny'iriterest among other commu
nities in purchasing the structure.
The water tower was advertised,
but- not enough interest was
shown, according to Kloster.

Meanwhile, the Kentucky com
pany submittep,;:another proposal
f!)r' the demolition of the old water
tower and it was decided that this
would be the rout~..__

L
.... '...:........__.... ==i;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;Ir;~.rwlllCOStthe city of Wayne

$5,500 to have the water tower
demolished. The company will
scrap out the water tower struc·
ture, Kloster said.~

-=--~; ~~~e-; hasn~t
beenused.in.the 1980's, and in
the 1970's the tower was primarily
used when maintenance was being
done on thesUlndpipe located on
the west edge of Wayne.

___D.efi-rl~tely·""dry
WAYNE FIREMAN John Melena, wIth shovel In hand, heads back to the fire truck after fighting a grass fire Monday af·
ternoon that burned some property six miles north, a mile west and 1/4 mile north of Wayne. The property was being

""-rented-by--T-erry-<:-ampbell.-"fhe- fu'e des.troy.ed.a..garag.e (with. two older.~~nd:~"'iJied.nea~the
house. The blaze started after a flr.e 1n -II-.t:r:ash-lndnerator,'mmevea""fo De out, had restarted and the ashes blew,
.•.rQund.on-nearby·ground;'----·· --

~~~~~~~~~o~~
.--~~~~=-- Water-

to""er
going
do"""

,... __ oCO¥-WQsh-··---"---
WAYNE-The Wayne State

College.'cheerleaders . will
.. sponsora car wash iUllle-

Dairy Queen parking ,lot on I
Sunday, June 11 from 12

_..•noon.to4:·p,m,·_·-~_·'""_"·-'··
Cars will be washed for $2

each and vans will be $5.
Monl!Yrais~ wiUbe. used by

,·theS'lluad to'pfej5arefoYthe"
'upcomlngsporti seasons.

~!JPt:lt~e,$1I14.'.. '.
lAYIlI:I,:!,aurel" ce.lebrated

·~~·Q~Y~'JUhe'·~"5.
It .~!cked . off. Saturday

n!g~t with lo~.of la4!1hs!ls
local ... married 'coupl~s,
bachelors and b.achelorettes
participated in .. ,the
'Newlywed. Game' and the
'Dating .Game." Pr()ceeds
fr()m this.~vel'1t~erittothe
1993 LaurelCllntennial Fund.

The Laurel Lip"s. Club
hosted a -free healthscre~Il'

ill!:! clinicon Monday; foJ
lowedbya pie-icecr~_n+.lQ:._

~ial-~stett:oy-the.Senior
~ .._-+c-€:ltiz'e~thequilt

raffle. at .the· Senior· Citizen
Center was Don Oxley.

After. a kid's rodeo and
reased ..' i .' . day--

a ternoon, .the'· annual .. Ag
Day parade took place. Rev.
Kenneth ,Marquardt served as
8ra~d cMarsllalandthe·

·therne was 'Celebrate Lau.
rei;'

AhAg Ilela}'$, sponsore!l
oythe Security National
8ank, ... concI4ded •• the •. three

"day celebration, Six teams of
'three men and three women
llach competed in different
even~ tryin!:!. to win the S1 00
first pl?ce prize.

Winning first.was Laurel
Feedand Grain, \\iit\l'Hilicrest
Care . Center second and
Norths!de Grain, third.

The watertower willtre-demol"
ished down to the concrete foot·
ings at the base of the to~er.

$00.... TliE old W'Jlle wa.
ter .tower along North
Main ~treetwlll ... gOl!.~
Workmen from allentuck,
compiln,began '. dem.JlSh
Ing thestnict.......rll..r
this'· '_ek. ·.The Structu....
was built In the 19Z0~s.mJ'

was '. not . used.. In th_
'"O~s, according' tticit,y ,

~A~lA..D.Pll9~~c ccliclmlnlstnltor Phil It__•.

See MOISTURE. page SA

THE NEWLY established land
values will be figured fOT 1989
taxes which will be paid in 1990.

~ad LB361'M~ Deen put into

1989.
Quality pasture ground in 1988

was established at U5Sper acre.
That will increase to $285 per acre
with the new rate.

Increase
Agricultural land

•

PERRY WIGLEY, director of the
Institute ofAgri~jJltjJre and Natural
Resources- Conservation ,and Survey
Division, said there has been a
"dramatic upswing" in requests fOr
well information, He said the divi
sion usually receives up to 10 calls
a week and now is... receiving 10
calls a morning asking If wells can
be deepened or if there is an al
ternative well system nearby.

U.S. Secretary of Agriculture
Clayton Yeutter announced on
June 2 his intent to permit haying

Shap'lto mentioned. ""'and grazing of Conservatioll·Re-
Pat. Gross, weather observer serve Program (CRP) under care

from Wayne, said last month's fully prescribed conditions. The ac-
(May) rainfall amount was regis- tion is being taken because 01 the
tered at 1.30 inches. During the impact of drought· conditions on
last 10 years, the average of May the availability of livestock feed in
rainfall had been 4,32 inches, several parts of the Midwest.
leaving the Wayne area approxi- As of Wednesday morning, the
mateiy 3.02 inches short of the Wayne County ASCS County
average amount. Com'mittee has not announced

For the first five months of that land in the CRP can be hayed
1989, the rainfall amount has or grazed upon. Until that an
reached 3.77 inches in the Wayne nouncement comes, guidelines for
area, according to Gross. The 10 CRP acres remain intact,
year average for the January However, should haying and
through May has been 10.22 grazing on CRP acres be permitted,
inches, leaving the area about 6.45 then some of the following condi-
inches short of the average, tions would exist:

Another 24.12 inches of mois- - There will be a 50 percent
.tur.e..would.be. needed· in-1989 if'-offset-irrCRP-payments-Torlfie'
the Wayne area was to meet the next contract year.
10 year average annual total rain- - At least 25 percent of the
fall amount of 27.89 inches, with field must be left undisturbed for
this year's rainfall amount at a slow wildlife cover.

- pace of 3.77 inches through May; _ There will be no donation of
haying and grazing privileges in ex·
chang.e. fOlwajv:er of payment· re"--'
!Iuctlons.

-Compliance spot checks
would be expanded.

- Any stand failures would be ."
re-established at the owner's ex·
pense.

- There will be no haying or
grazing on CRP stands planted af·
ter July 1, 1987.

- Only one cutting of hay will
be permitted and there will be no

By Chuck=Hackenmlller_. values included $935 an acre for
Managing editor 1.". the prime qjJality .!!Lirtiga.""'~-lII,_-

_.~ "'c.:._.",---·-"'lO"'fl~fI1e1esserquality irri.
'-'-To-comply-with Legislative 8i11 gated land. That figure will charige

361 rec~ntly passed and Signed in 1~B9,t~ .$1,085 per acre for top
into law by Nebraska Governor Kay quahty Irtlgat~ land to $375 for
Orr, the Wayne County 80ard of the poorer '!uality irrigation land.
Equalization established the value Top q~ahty dryla!'d acres valued
of agricultural land at 94.29 per· at $655 In 1988 w,ll have a va.lue
cent of market value. of $705 per acre value with the

That rate is similar to the resi· 94.29 percent of market value
-'·ileiilfal~lllftominercialcrates·'of~~'ratl!i-hilecthepooroqualit)'d'Yland·····

market value in Wayne CQun~. " will rise from the $225 per. a.c~e

board conducted a public hearl!'Q
on the revised rates of agriculture
land values' Tuesday afternoon.
Members of the board are county
commissioners Merlin 8eiermann;

-Gerald· Pospishil and Robert Nissen.
Currently,. agriculture laodown·

ersare, paying their .1989·taxes C).O'
1988 various classifications of agrl
:cultUre land lIalues'- land values
which have been. uricha.nged from

=======L-.c.,:·1~98~6;.·~an,",·dc,!.9,~~!h,lls.eJ~lllllllnd.:._

THERE WAS a grave cost for
early tillage this year, said William
Hance of the Soil Conservation
Service. 'Those farmers who didn't
till held onto the surface water
moisture and you can really see
the difference in the crops,' Hance

8y Cnuck Ha'ckenmilier
Managing editor

said.
Charles Shapiro, soil specialist at

the Northeast Research and Ex-
The,dry spell in Wayne County tension Center, said soil checks in

and other northeast Nebraska the area were taken before recent
counties continues to create stress spotty rains last week. rhe tests in-
on both the crops and crop pro- dieated that there was some
ducers. moisture detected in the first few

The Nebraska Agricultural feet of the soil,
Statistics Service in Lincoln reports Still, he said about 20 inches of
that topsoil moisture in Nebraska rainfall would be the amount
was rated at 77 percent short. 23 needed to help the corn crop
percent adequate and subsoil along until its September maturity
moisture at nearly 89 percent date. With the average being
short and about 11 percent about 10 inches of rainfall within
adequate. this time frame, the outlook

Corn crops rated 1 percent very doesn't show great promise.
poor, 10 percent poor, 60 percent A normal profile would ideally
fair and 29 percent good. Most of be to have 10 to 11 inches of
the corn (98 percent) is emerged. . moisture in the soil once th~,-~p-,'l.

·-~-Alfalfa-hay""Wilnated-anO'p-er:--plantlrig-seasonbeglns,- With an-
cent very poor, 30 percent poor, other 24 inches of moisture spread
46 percent fair and 14 percent out in months after the planting to
good with an estimated 30 help the crop grow. Another 12
percent of the first cutting com· inches of rainfall, sp,aced out
pleted. evenly, would be helpful in the up·

Specialists have noted that as coming months.
crops grow further an~, the roots At this point, Shapiro said it is
reach deeper, the crop quality will "not past the point of no return."
decreaJie.from lack of moisture. .
-Farm-ers are continuing to be asked 8UT THE probability of getting
to use conservation practices, the necessary rainfall is still a con-.

cern; particularly since the three
months where.rainfall is the great
est - April, May and part of June
- is below normal, he said.

'What is really hurting right now
are pasture~ a.,d forage crops.
They were hurting last year and
have not had enough recovery:

Accident
WAYNE-A three vehicle

accident occurred Saturday
morning, at arourid 9 a.m., at
the corner of West Highway
35 and Oak Drive in Wayne.

A car; driven by. Vernon
Morse of Wayne, was
stopped on the highway

.wait1ng--to--make.a.-left.turn....._
8etty Sumner of Wayne was
slowing down behind the
Morse vehicle and Clarence
Knecht of South Sioux City',
who had a pick-Up and was
pulling a .trailer; failed. to see
the turning signal on Sum·
ner's vehicle and hit the rear

--ertd-oHhe-vehklr.-Sumnerrs
vellich'then .was pushed into
Morse's' vehicle.



._---,---------------_._--.--,---~.__:...-._.__..:..-...._------

National New....._
A..ociatiOll

SlUtaiaiag Member %989

hospitalized
One current and one former

resident of Carroll are hospitalized.
Mrs. Harold Morris of Carroll is

at an Omaha hospital receiving
treatment for a stroke she suffered
several weeks ago. Her current
mail address is: Immanuei Rehabili
tation Center, 6901 North 72nd
Street, Omaha, NE 68122.

Alan R. Cook of Dallas, TX, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook of
Carroll, will have a bone marrow
tramplant today. His brother, Rod,
will be the donor. His current mail
address is: ..4055 Frankford Road,
Apartment 1121, Dallas, TX 75287
and his hospital address is: Room
466C, 3500 Gaston Avenue, Dal
las, TX 75246.

landers-Maxson
Mrs. Linda Landers of Oregon

announces the engagement ana
approaching marriage of her
daughter, . Laurie Lana,ers, to
Kelsey R. Maxson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Maxson of Ord, NE.

The couple are planning a june
24 wedding at first 8aptist Church
in Loup City, NE.

The future bride is a 1978
Homer High School graduate. She
is employed as a manager of a
McDonald', food chain in Rockwell,
TX.

Her fiance is a 1979 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School. He
is also a manager of a McDonald's
food chain located at Dallas, TX.

Carroll

Magnuson-Borg
. _ Lyle BQ£9-_of Allen._and Karen
.Magnuson of South City announce
their engagement artd approach
ing wedding date of July 28.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Darrel Magnuson, Emer
SOfl,iffid Mro-and-Mr>.MarvinBorg,
Concord.

- -rvti:SSMagnuson ts-a-yraduate of
Allen Consolidated High School
and Wayne State College. She is
currently employed at Marian
Health Center and the Third judi
cial District Department of Adult
Corrections.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Wakefield High School and North
east Community College, Norfolk.
He is presently employed in farm
ing.

The Wayne Herald,

Thuraday, JUile at So."',-'
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MR, AND MRS. Charles Sharp will celebrate their 40th
wedding anniversary with a dance Saturday, June 10 at 8
p.m. at Mr. Tune's Party Room, 100 South Ridge Drive,
South Sioux City. All friends and relatives are Invited to
attend.

Celebrating 40th

Students of Mrs. Emil Uken of Students playing Sunday were
Wayne participated in piano David Boehle, Marcia Brudigam of
recitals Saturday and Sunday Wakefield, Elizabeth Campbell,
afternoons at the lecture hall at Kay Damme of Winside, Christo-
Wayne-Carroll High School. pher and Kristen Davis, Brett Fuel-
Theme for the programs were berth, Timoni Grone,Rachel
'Music Speaks Where Words Fail'. Haase, Amy and Sara Hall, jolene

and Melissa Jager, Beth johmon,
Students playing Saturday were Bethany Johnson, And rea jor-

Crystal and Laura Bauermeister, gensen, Aaron Kardell, April and
Matt and Paul Blomenkamp , Chris Melodee Lage of Carroll, Amy
Brandstetter, Jennifer and Matt Magnuson, Molly McCormick, Emily
Chapman, Megan Cornish, Casey McClelland, jessica Rothfuss, Chad,
and Hailey Daehnke, Nicholas Kaleena and Wendy Spahr, Ann
Dennis, Kristin, Lisa and Mary Ew- Swerczek, ,Dan Tiedtke, Katie and
ing, Rebekah Fletcher, Brett Fuel- Lisa Walton, Megan and Melissa
berth, Sara Grandberg,. Nicholas Weber and Anne and Erik Wise-
Hagmann, Amanda and. Leanne man.
Higbee, Alycia Jorgensen, Crystal
K~p, _Co-"_rtD_ey and Shannon Duets were played Sunday by
Kloster, Kayla Koeber, Corina Ann -SWerczek and Melissa Weber
Kruger of Wakefield, Elizabeth and and Kristen Davis and Rachel
Michael Lindau, Molly Linster, Carol Haase.·'
Long of Winside, Emily and Erick Students unable to attend were
Lutt, Michael March, Mindy Amy and Lelissa Ehrhardt, Adam
MEbean,Molly Me~ena-and-:r.eHi Ellingson,--Jessia_.Leighty_ and· An-

_...J:!,st. drew_a_nd_M_at_th_e_w_Ris"._

Duets were played Saturday by Certificates and treats were
Casey and Hailey Daehnke and given to the students. Mrs. Uken
Matt Chapman and Amanda Hig- wa.s presented a gift from the stu-
bee. dents and their paren15.

celebratesPaul'sSt.

call to 'Watertown,. NE in 1892, the
local ,congregation along with t\.

A century has gone by since SI.
Paul's. Lutheran Church of rural
Wakefield was organized in the
.pring of 1889.

A day of events will be held
June 18 to commemorate these
lOOyears of.ministl)'. At a 10·a·,m.
morning service, Wakefield native
son, Pastor Harold Wageman of
Houston, TX, will be a featured
speaker. A catered meal at noon
will be followed by a 2 p.m.

-,worship._ser:v:ice _with _former__Pastor:
Harold Kieck (1947-1956), now of
Glenwood Springs, CO, who also
was featured speaker at St. Paul's
75th anniversary. After the service,
bars and coffees will be served by
First Trinity Women's Missionary
League of Altona.

Will observe centennial

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, RURAL WAKEFIELD, will hold Its centennial observance
·June 18 with a morning and afternoon worship and catered meal at noon.

SPEAKING OF. PEOPLE

Plum Creek congregation, named Janelle and Kodi Nelson presently
Pastor j. KlingbeW· te- ·serve until playing the organ.
mid-1896. Pastor H. Schulze Over the years, SI. Paul's Ladies
sef'iedthe church from june 21, Aid that was organized in 1923,
1896 to 1898 when the present has sewn quilts, sent eggs,
church site was purchased from chickens and home canned goods.
HzabethSheppard, costing $100 to the .fr_ULont Orp)1.~_n9~and

for five aeres. The church was nursing homes, sent packages -fu -
deditated in February 1898. men in service, and paid for rugs

Pastor H. L. Bornemann served and wallpaper in the parsonage
from 1898-1928. In 1900, the and parochial school. In 1947 the
congregation became self group became associated with
supporting and had its own pastor. Lutheran Women',~ ._ ..Missionary
A parsonage was built in 1902 and League. Present' members total
enlarged in 1909. A christian day 14.
school was built in 1904 with St. Paul's Men's Club was orga-
students taught by Pastor nized in 1949 and at the same
Bornemann four days a week but rime joined International Lutheran
was discontinued in 1928. Layman's League. The group now

St. John's, Wakefield, became a has 15 members. Projects have in-
daughter congregation in 1908. c1uded graveling the parking lot,

This will be the last week ticke15 Pastor W. A. Gerdes served from installing security nghts, co-spon-
will be available for the catered 1929-1943. The salary paid him in soring the loud speaking system
meal by contacting Merlin Frevert 1935 was $1,000 and five bushels with the Ladies Aid,
of Wayne. Centennial plates as of grain from each member. In mother/daughter ba,nquets, and
well as note cards w'i11 a!so··be on 1938 the congregation voted to family nigh15.
sale as remembrances. join synod and also voted in 1939 Made up of confirmed youth of,

Pastor Ricky Bertels and to electrically wire the church, the church and formerly called
members of St. Paul's Lutheran schoolhouse and parsonage at a Walther League, Lutheran Youth AIIen h II I@ d
Church invite the public to join cost of $145. 0 nor ro Iste
them in celebrating 100 years of In 1942, the congregation

service. voted' to discontinue German Fourth quarter and second St ltd MI' St hi
Besides special speakers as services. Pastor H. F. W. Schultz semester honor rolls of Allen Con- fr:;h~oan~ a~ich:lf;,eKr~~moe~:

~uelsdts'thothhelrd spefcipal t g~el sLts served 1943-1947 with Pastor solidated School have been re- eighth graders Jeff Geiger, Marcia
Inc u e e c I ren 0 as or ,.. Harold Kieck following from 1947-
Bornemann who served the 1956. leased. Hansen, Stacey Jones and Christy
congregation from 1898-1928. During his ministry the To be eng'lble for the honor Philbrick.
Three of his children went on to parsonage was remodeled in 1948 roll, students must be enrolled in at Also listed on the second
become ministers themselves. with a full basement and oil least five academic subjects. The sem-ester honor roll were:
Edith Gerdes from Louisiana, furnace and in 1949 a full student must have received at Seniors - Noelle Hinrickson, Pam
daughter of Pastor W. A. Gerdes basement was built under the least a 8 in all subjec15, and at least Kennelly, Kurt Lund, Missy Martin-
(1929-1943), will also attend. church and a new oil furnace three grades must be an A. son, Amy Noe, james Preston, Bir·

Receiving straight A's during the gitte Soerensen.
Other former pastors attending installed. The parsonage was fourth nine weeks of school were Juniors _ Stephanie Carlson,

this event will be Pastor Emmet C. insulated in 1950 with a loud senior Toni Boyle; juniors -'Kelly Jennifer Liebig, .Kathy Philbrick, G-d t
_ Rogness (1957-1960) from Iowa, ~~rchased for the Boswell and Stephanie Carlson; C . S . h W I V resl en s

--,rastor Ray. Greens-etM "'( 19~- Pastor E. C. Rogness served ----sophomofes-Heath-er-H-in-ri-ckson~---~-"r~~pn~~b·res~-~~-~;.aM'fICOli1--;---- -- - - - - -- -- --
1986), Karm,e, IL and Pastor Caryl f 1957-1960 St P I' d Heidi Lund and Carla Stapleton; Sandy Noe.
Ritchey (1961-1966), Wausa, NE. rom .. au s an freshman Michelle Kraemer; and Freshmen _ Shane Fiscus, Brad

PI f th O I b t' t t d Tllnlty of Altona voted to become . hth d J ff G .
ans or IS ce~ ra Ion s ~r e a dual parish in 1960. Vacancy elg 9 ra er e elger. Greenough, Larry Pyckett, Chris

last fall. Centennial committee P t H l H . d E j OTHERS LISTED on the fourth Sachau.
members include: Worship, Pastor as ors . . ennlg an " quarter honor roll include: Eighth grade _ Hillery Blair,
Bertels, Bill Hamen, Albert Nelson, 8ernthal served until Pastor Caryl Seniors - jan Kavanaugh, Kurt Shawna Hohenstein, Sonya
and Melvin Wilson- Food Merlin Ritchey came, serving 1961-1966. Lund, Missy Martinson, Amy Noe, PI H h S h

, '. St. Paul's 75th anniversary was _ ueger, eat er ac au.
Frevert, Barbara Greve, Manlyn celebrated October 4 1964 with James Preston, B'lrgitte Soerensen. Seventh grade - 0 awn
Hansen, and Dorothy Meyer; a morning and after~oon service Pastor Ricky Bertels Juniors - Doug Kraemer, jen- Diediker, lay jacksQn, Megan
Promotion and advert",ng~ Albert and noon meal. Pastor E. A. Binger F I h' . d' h nifer Liebig, Kathy Philbrick, Wes- Mahler, Michelle Smith.
and Janelle Nelson~ and Blaine and served from 1966 _ 1973 when a 1~~;'s Ip ~as organize Inc t e ley Vavra, Carrie Smith. HONORABLE MENTION stu-
Donna Nelson; Hlst~>r1cal, MelVin new double garage was built and s'. d ~ca;n9~4 In~c ~ve, Sophomores. Stacy Carlson, dents include:

d B tt W'I CI ff d l reorganize In an ave Tami Malcom, Sandy Noe, Renee I J K h M 'k
an e y I son, I an eoma evergreen and fruit trees were been active since then. Five Plueger, Melanie Strehlow. Sen ors - an avanaug, al 0

BKaker, kEd danTd MadrY
J

d
LOU

planted. members presently hold meetings Freshmen _ Shane Fiscus, Brad Miyake. . G I f
rusemar ,an erry an 0 ene While Pastor Carl Broecker with the LYF of First Trinity, Altona. Greenough, Larry Puckett. Juniors - Bonnie reen ea ,

Hemchke. served from 1974-1977, a new Projects includes donations, Good Eighth grade _ HI'I'I'ery Bla,'r, Todd Hohemtein, Ben Jackson,
h d f th F 'd h h . E t jennifer Lee, Jason Olesen.

Present church officers include: organ was purc ase or e rI ay c urc serVice, as er Marcia Hansen, Stacey Jones, Sophomore. Barry Anderson.
board of elders Bill Hanson, Albert church. Upon his retirement, breakfast, church sigm, singing and Ch' Ph'lb' k S PII . P t T r I" t t f h h mty I IIC, onya ueger. Freshmen - Kevin Crosgrove,
Nelson, and Melvin Wilson; nterlm as or erry Imm was p a~lng InS urme~ s or cure Seventh grade _ Rachel Aimee Macklem.
trustees Howard Greve, Cliff 8aker vacancy pastor from 1977-1979, services, and hosting a welcome C K II' S . h M' h II I
and Terry Hensd,Re; Chairman followBGi by Pastor Pal'l Jackson party for new con~!~~~~._ LYF £~it~er, ~ __ I m_l_t_,__,c_e_e_-fCI:I~I:~,nt~~;;djOh~soll~a~~~\1
Merlin Frevert, Secretary Bob from 1979-1981. Pastor Dennis attend.' zone rallies an<f~an-- EARNING STRAIGHT A's during Smith.
Hansen, Treasurer Dean Meyer, Moerner was vacancy pastor 1981- educational and recreational trtp a the second semester of the 1988-
Mission Treasurer Gene Helgren 1982 followed by Pastor Ray couple days each summer. 89 hi' T .

Greenseth who served 1982-1986. St. Paul's Sunday School was sc 00 year were senior on,
and finance committee of Merlin Boyle, JUniors Kelly Boswell and
Frevert, Ed Krusemark, Dean During Pastor Greenseth's tenure, organized after the parochial Doug Kraemer; sophomores Stacy

- --- -,\ireye-,,----c;ene~elgre"_;_Rarley ·-#le·-Ehur-eh···-was--imul"ted--and-",hooLdnsgd in .1928.. Present Carlson,HeatRer-Hinrkks"R,-Heidi ..

Greve and Blaine Nelson.' ceil~~~S~~~yinsi=~~; Ricky B.ertels ~n;~~:;'~~I:~~~inper:';d~~otl~-a~~~;ys' Lund, Renee Plueger, Carla
. IT WAS ONLY a small group of

Lutherans in 1887' who asked from Illinoi,s serves the Henschke, primary; Grace Longe,
Pastor H. Wehking, pastor of a congregation. Preparations for the junior high; and Leoma Baker and CANCUN
congregation at Logan (north of centennial include church steeple Elaine Hamen, substitute teachers
Wakefield), to also serve them on repair and siding in 1986, church Held the fourth Sunday of each $299.00
occasion. Pastor Wehking basement imulation and panelling month, Mission Sunday collects 7 NIGHTS HOTEL WITH AIR
accepted and every two weeks in 1987 and currently painted ~he monies that day going towards a FROM KANSAS CITY
preached in the public church's interior. The congregation mission project. Vacation Bible CRUISE &'
schoolhouse opposite the present has 94 baptized members at this school is held in June and the
church site. Due to illness of Pastor time. The church has had 20 Sunday school takes part in a DISNEY WORLD
Wehrlng, Pastor Konrad Jahn next organists over the years with traditional Christmas eve program.
served both this church and a $875.00

~~-gll!gc!!,gaJi.on at__Plum _ Creek --....;; 3 NIGHT CRUISE, 4 DAYS AT
(Altona);-- -- - ---~ -~-.~~-- -[fd;=:~~~~;5;;;oo02;~:::::~~5~~"';ii-"'-"'-oi:~...ii:-.::'!!ii:"_~-~~.-~~~-4_,DISNEY,..A1"'-ILJU)~AHA~

L~al Lutherans. organized in ~·,i\\\ )13 So. M.a.in ~_...trr''''b'a. 4.02-375-3000 & CAR RE.NTAL
the-spring of 1889 to form St. - ~ ~~~ ~ ANCH·O·RAGE··
Paul's Evangelical'Lutheran Church, A\., '
often called the LaPorte church !~p - Restaurant '. Q

r
$389.00

due to.its nearness to the early :/' ~ Y ,& Lounge Q.. AIR ONLY
county seat. site. Twelve who ~'ll" FRQM SIOUX CITY
signed· the constitution were: ~t C for our COUNTRY STORE DAYS Specials Rat•• are p.,p.reonba••d
Friedrich Utecht, 'Max Henschke, I' - on doubl. occupancy
Sr., 'c;;randfathef' Lange, Frank I Good Old Fashioned FUN Ivb""''' a ,,,,
Langei Christian Utecht; Albert Quilt Display
Longe, William Utecht, Detlaff Kal, Ll .E I t F . & S
Sr"August Kai, Sr.,M~x Brudiga'11, ve _nterta nmen, n. . at.
August Joost and,David Lange. ' 'Try our Fresh Apple Pie!

,.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Chase
Louis and Emma Willers

Open house scheduled
lor-W-i-lle---r:s-aAHWe-Fsafy
An open house will be held Saturday, June 17 from 2 - 4 p.m. in

the Winside Auditorium liNlonor of louis and Emma Willers' 50th
anniversary. A pro-gram will be held at 3 p.m. Ho~~<will be the cou
ple's children: Dwayne and Pat Willers, Bill and Miiia~ Willers, and
Yvonne and Dick Stone. No gifts are requested to be given.

Flower girl was Brooke Rubeck,
Omaha, and ring bearers were

_Brantlon Rubeck, Omaha, and
Justin Rahn, Rad Oak, IA. Personal
attendant of the bride was Jeann
Gransta, Norfolk.

ON HER WEDDING DAY, the
bride was given in marriage by her
father and appeared in a white
floor length satalustre gown with a
chapel train. A fitted back bodice,
pouf sleeves and sabrina neckline
was accented with iredescent
sequins and pearls. The skirt was
dramatized with lace motifs and
large bows down the back. She
wore a satin pict>lure hat accented
with pearls and a pouf at back at
tached to a fingertip veil. Her
bridal bouquet cascaded with

ruteJC1SeS and ~t""hanotis,
trimmed with strands of pearls an
white ribbons...

The bride's mother selected an
aqua mist embossed dress ac
cented with pearls. The groom's
mother wore a mauve polyester
dress accented with pearls.

Following the ceremony, a re- '
ception was held for 225 quests
at the parish haiL Hosts were Bob
and Marg Rahn, Jackson; and Dean
and Sandy Chase, Allen. Carrying
gifts were Ashley lantz, South
Sioux City; and Kristen and Aprii
Rahn, Jackson.

The wedding cake was cut and
peach roses, forget-me-nots and served by Mary Kay Mahler, Allen,
turquoise baby's breath with pearls and Patty Von Minden, Ponca.

_were carri"d. _ ------Marg"~now-,--Sou#t_·5iottX-€ity;-

Kent Chase, Allen, was best poured coffee and punch was
man and groomsmen were Karey served by Patti Lantz and Sue Col-
Rahn,' Pender; Jerry Dickens, lier, both of Sioux City. Waitresses
Wakefield; and Kregg Rahn, Red were Stephanie Chase, Cindy
Oak, IA. The bridegroom wore a Chase and Megan Mahler, all of
white tuxedo with tails and Allen; and Tonja Schultz, Sioux
groomsmen were attired in char~ City.
coal gray tuxedoes with_turquoise The couple took a wedding trip
ties and cummerbundS. to Colorado Springs, CO.

In ceremony at Martinsburg

-Rahn, Chaseextnahge VOWS
Karma Rahn and Kevin Chase

exchanged marriage vows on May
20 at Trinity Lutheran Church,
Martinsburg, NE.

The bride, daughter of Vandel
and Jacque Rahn of Allen, is a
1984 graduate of Allen High
School and a 1988 graduate of
Wayne State College. She was
formerly employed -- at Carhart
Lumber, Wayne.

The bridegroom, son of Wayne
and Carol Chase of Allen, also
graduated from Allen High School
in 1984 and is a 1988 graduate of
Northeast Community College,
Norfolk. He is employed with car
rier enforcement of Nebraska
State Patrol.

The newlyweds are making
their home at Waverly, IA. Their

------address is Box 368, WaverIy;-1
68462.

------GUE5+5--A·H£N9fNG-the cou·---
pie's ceremony were registered by
Trudy Walsh, Omaha, and Kristen
Rahn, Jackson. They were ushered
to their seats by Jeff Chase, Hast
ings; 8ill Chase, Jr., Allen; and.
Chad Collier, South Sioux City.

Rev. Gary H. Klatt of Martins
burg officiated at the 5 o'clock,
double ring CeremOny. Decorations
included tree candelabras with
peach roses and turquoise bows
and two brass vases with peach
carnations and white daisies. Pews
were decorated with large
turquoise bows. Candlelighters SERVING AS matron of honor
were linda Ermer and Renee was Katherine Rubeck, Omaha.
Gartner, both of Chambers, NE. Bridesmaids were Kandace1'1.IL

-----SIngers - were Tammy--K,,-- -l\rorfo]k; --Jeanne- Hermelbracht,
vanaugh; lincoln; Ryan Creamer, Bancroft;. and Kristi _Chase, lincoln.
laurel; and Sandy Chase, Allen They were dressed in turquoise
with lisa Chase, South Sioux City, satin matinee length gowns fea-
as organist. Musical selections in- turing pouf sleeves with bows,
c1uded "Walk Hand in Hand", "He basque bodices and large bows on
Has Chosen You For Me, "The the back. Their hairpieces with
Wedding Song", and "I Could sprays_of.peach.and turquoise had
Never Promise You" . matching streamers. Bouquets of

SGlROEDER - Jclmand..Elma.
Schroeder, a son, Seth Thomas, 6
Ibs., 6 oz., May 19, Winslow
Memorial Hospital, Winslow, AZ.
Grandparents are Mel and Sally
Schroeder and Owen and Flora
Doster, all of Winslow. G~eat_

grandparents are Dorothy lIv~r

inghouse, Winslow, AZ; Elva WI~e,

Watsonville, CA; and Almira
Mitchell, Casa Grande, AZ.

ROSE -- Jeff and Julie Rose,
Wak~field, a son, Drew Oswald, 7
Ibs. 10 oz., May 31, Providence
Medical Center. Grandparents are
Raiph and Cheryl Oswald and Frank
and Aria Rose, all of Wakefield.
Great-grandparents are Jennie
Schrock, Akron, CO; Sam Oswald,
Beemer; and Ralph and Martha
Benne, Emerson.

ROBERTS -- Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Roberts, Carroll, a son, Kelvyn
Waine, 9 Ibs. 8 1/2 oz., May 30,
Providence Medical Center. He
joins two sisters, Kirby and Katie,
and a brother, Kristofer. Grand
parents are Waine Kruse,.N_orfoll<;.
and Mr. and Mrs. lynn -Roberts,
Carroll. Great-grandparents are
Mr. an.d Mrs. Lester W,ecker,
Osmond:

402-375-1804

Stoneware:
'Trousseau

Stemware:
_' .9I.ureti.

6y 1(gyafCty$taf

1(gCK.

.'

21 r !liNin .st.

Linda 'Brown
and

-1{jJbeifSmit(r ;.
June 17/ 1989 ,J;_

g:fatware: ~ (
Pofonaise
6y Oneida

Lun -- Mr. and Mrs. Mike
lutt, Wakefield, a daughter, Am
ber Rae, 6 Ibs. 11 1/2 O!., May 31,
Providence Medical Center.

KillOUGH -- -Mr. and Mrs. lim
Killough, a son, Joel Johnson, 7 Ibs.
11 1/2 oz., June 4, Providence
Medical Center.

GEORG E -- Gregg and Kim
George, Greeley, CO, a son, Curtis
Allen, 8 Ibs., 4 oz., June 1. Grand
parents from the area are Bill and
Marie Shattuck, Sioux City, fA; and
great-grandmother, Teckla John
son, Concord.

BAIER -- Matt and Amy Baier,
Wayne, a son, Daniel Roger, 4 Ibs.
6 1/2 oz., May 11, St. luke's
Hospital, Sioux City. Grandparents
are Roger and Sandra Lutt, and
Richard and Bess Baier. Great
grandparents are Harvey and Mar·
garet lutt, Robert and Eva-Nelson
and Theresa Baier.

.RID&L~,REGISTR'{

----j~-----------

6870110S'North Fou,rth

jones celebrate 40th
Joe and Irene lones of Auburn, NE, will observe their 40th wed

ding anniversary with an open house Sunday, June 18 from 2 - 4
p.m. at the Woman's Club Room in Wayne.

Joseph Jones and Irene Thomsen were married June 19, 1949, at
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. Their first home was in
Wayne were Joe was employed at Mines Jewelry. In May of 1968
they moved to Auburn where they own and operate Jones Jewelry.

Ellen and Eldon Heinemann and Doris and Terry Meyer will host
the event. Mrs. Heinemann, and Mrs. Meyer are nieces of the Jone
ses.

o Three _daUy
o On slte-Home Health Care
o-Laundry and ho1JSekeeplng services

For-More Information

371-6460

----_-The-KensiDgt~n_
We offer a unique lifestyle for

the seniors of Northeast Nebraska
BASIC MONTHLY RATES INCLUDE:

o 24 hour security and staff presence
• Convenient downto cat!
• Private suites
• Handicap suites
o Emergency call syst
o Local
o Full
oFr

HANS -- Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Hans, Wynot, NE, a daughter, 8
Ibs. 8 oz., June 1, Sacred Heart
Hospital, Yankton, SO. She joins
on-e- brother and six sIsters ..at
home. Grandparents are Mr. and

_Communi'ty..£alend..ar.-'__= __===;;;-~M,:::r~s.~l~or;,e~n ~pa~r~k,~B~ea~tr~ic~e;~a;\rn~d ~M~r·I_---'''---'''''''''''''-J.~
-- grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Peterson, Dixon; and Mildred Sun
dell, Wakefield.

'613 MAIN STRE"ET • BOX 328
WAYNE. NE 68787

(402) 375'1107

ApPLE CO,""PUTERS

30·1. orr
OFFICE PRODUC...S

(in stock)

TOPS 200 meets
WAYNE-Best weight losers were announced at TOPS 200 meet

ing May 31 at West Elementary School. Best loser for KOPS was
Sharon Fleer. Best loser for the week for TOPS was 8etty Hanks who
received her first charm. Contest winners, for May were Bev Dang
berg for TOPS, Dee Rebensdorf for KOPS. Betty Hanks was given a
flower for losing the most during· the club's contest. Dian.-5-ulliva
explained the contest for June. Each person will make flower petals
for drinking water, losing weight, calling a TOPS friend, keeping a
caioric chart and staying for the meeting. Secret pals will be
remembered June 7. July 30 is the the set for a family picnic.

Support group meets
AREA-The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimer's Family Support Group

will hold its next meeting on June 12, at 7:30 p.m. at Pierce Manor,
515 E. Main Street in Pierce.

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and fam
ilies who are caring for victims of Alzheimer's Disease.

The Support Group also addresses educational information about
Alzheimer's Disease and its affect on family members and care-
givers. ---,

Peg Wheeler will be the speaker, sharing ideas and information
on caring for Alzheimer's patients. Also, she will share some ideas
with families dealing with th~ir emotions and feelings. Peg is with
the league of Human Dignity and is coordinator of the Wakefield
Support Group.

For additional information about Alzheimer's Support Group, call
Donna Halsey, 329-6228.

1909 VICKI "LANE -. SUITE 103
NORFOLK.NE 68701

(402)379'26~2 ,

Briefly Speaking·-----
Evans celebrate 25th anniversary

WINSIDE-Dennis and Gloria Evans of Winside will celebrate their
silver wedding anniversary June 11 at the St. Paui's lutheran Church
in Winside.

An open house hosted by the couple's family will be held from 2
. 4 p.m. with a program at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives are invited to
attend.

OLD FASHIONED VALUES----2oa'.----8rr----
COMPU...ER

SUPPLIES

Hillside Club reveals secret sIsters
WAYNE-Ten member sof Hillside Club met June 6 at Popo's for a

brunch. Secret Sisters were revealed and names were drawn for the
next year. Irene Temme received her birthday gift. New President

-YJJgi..oBt Dranselka announced co"!mittees ,for t~e year. No mee,t~
ings wiITDe held in July-.iiCI-AugusCwith tne next" meeting Septem:
ber 5.

:
\

j

THURSDAY, JUNE 8
T and C Club, Frances N',chols, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardener:; Club, Esther Heinemann, 1:30 p.m.
Bratwurst supper, downtown Wayne at West 2nd Street, sponsored

by Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE 9

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Coffee, WSC ley Theatre for
Fun Camp, 10 a.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 10
Wayne Aeries steak fry and potluck supper celebrating Father's Day,

7:30 p.m.
·----------------_YNDAY, JUNE 11

Wayne Area Lutherans for Life, Grace Lutheran Church
MONDAY, JUNE 12

Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club tour, leave courthouse at 8
a.m.

VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 13
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
TOPS 782, St. Paul's lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne DAV Auxiliary dinner and meeting, Vet's Club room, 6:30 •

p.m.
Grace lutheran 'Evening Circle guest night, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne City Council meeting, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14
Villa Wayne Bible Study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne County Farm Bureau annual picnic, Bressler Park, 7 p.m..
Redeemer Women of the Evangelical lutheran Church in Amenca

---I:===========================!-__...(.llYJEI:.lIJ.C..lA>,J)w7::,,·3:\J0lJJPumn.._



legi-on---90-€s--2-T-in tOU-ffJ€-y

Shannon Holdorf each went a per
fect 2 for 2 at the plate. Gam ble
hit .500, going 2 for 4.

In the final game for Wayne,
Pon~a defeated the local team by
a 14-4 margin. Wayne got seven
hits in the game, one each by Nel
son, Suzy Lutt, Bruggeman,
Keating, Gilliland, Shannon Holdorf
and Tara Erxleben.

After this past weekend, the
Wayne 19 and Under girls record
now stands at 4-5.

This upcoming weekend, the
girls are competing in a tourna
ment at York which will feature last
year's Class C state champion Gre
sham. Other teams include four
teams from Grand Island, York,
Columbus, Bellwood of Lincoln,
Central City, Wahoo and Wayne.

5 with a homer\l.r:t; Gamble, 3 for 5
with a double;"Tonya Erxleben, 3
for 4; Suzy Lutt and Shannon
Holdorf, both 2 for 4. Wayne out
hit Newcastle, 15-5 in the game.

Another one-run loss' on Satur
day was absorbed by the Wayne
seniors as they lost to the Norfolk
seniors by a 6·5 margin. Hansen
and Gamble each paced the
Wayne hitting attack with two hits
each.

Wayne lost their first rourrd
game Sunday and then played
West Point in Pender and won by a
15-13 score. The local team regi~,

tered 13 hits to West Point's six in
the contest.

Three players- for Wayne had-
perfect games at the plate, led by
Tonya Erxleben's 4 for 4 perfor
mance that included two doubies
and a triple Shelley Gilliland and

4-~~~•..-
lU' TRAVEL &:

_Z::: _

INCLUDI;S:' Roundtrip Deluxe MotorcoachTransportation
• 2 Nights Acomodations al the Hitto,n Plaza in Kansas City

• 3 Game Tickets forFriday, and Saturdaynights. and Sunday
, afternoon ' BaggageRanClUng at the Hotel "LuggageTags

• Hotel Room Tips, am:! Gratuities • Trip Escorts

Wayne rapped out 1S hits in
the game, whiie Emerson had 10
hits.

-·t..adingthe way--for Wayne
were Kristy Hansen, 2 for 4 with
two doubles; Traci Gamble. 2 for 4
w'lth one homer; Suzy lutt, 3 for 3
'I'ith pug dQlJbl€sj Tonya Erxleben,

PRESENT

KANSAS CIIY
BASEBALL IRIP

ROYALS VS CLEVELAND INDIANS
JULY 21 -22 -23

~ Escorted by MARK &JANE: AHMANN
---, ---:---- -----'L.. _ .. - .,, ----:-- 5L_~ ~ ~""-==~

2 for 3; Shannon Holdorf, 2 for 4
with a. double; and Devanee
jensen, 2 for 2 with a double.

Dana Nelson, who pitched all of
Wayne's games in the tournament,
picked up the win.

Wayne's second game Satur·
day, also piayed at Thurston,
ended in extra innings with the lo
cal team on the short end of a 10
8 score against host Pender.

Top hitters for Wayne were
Gamble, 2 for 4 with a doubie;
Suzy Lutt, 2 for 4; Leslie Keating, 2
for 4; and Jensen, 2 for 4. Wayne
smacked 12 hits in the tournament
game and Pender had 10 hits.

In another closely contested
game Saturday at Thurston, New
castle edged the Wayne seniors.

In this game, Hansen was 3 for

---....
The Wayne 19 and Under giris

softball team ran into some tough
luck at this past weekend's Pender
Round-Robin Tournament, winning
two of the seven games they
played.

In the first match-up Saturday
played at Thurston. Wayne de
feated always-tough Emerson by a
close 16-15 margin. The lead went
back and forth 'In th'" game.
Wayne finally got a big enough '
lead to hold off the charging
Emerson team.

For more in1ormation contact:
~I---_" ~O..IBMlEL_ .. ~--'---~-.

100 MAIN STREET. WAYNE, NEBRASKA .
(402) 375-2670.Attention: Ahmann Trip

J4Lo¥!Je--9ids-wiD
two in tournament

.'J

KEY CONTRIBUTORS to
Wayne Legion wins were
Greg Schmidt, top left; Ke
vin .Hausmann,top-rlght; 
less :Zeiss, bottom left; and
Jeff lutt, bottom right.

The Wa:rne Herald,

Thur.da~tJUDe.t :1989

Photography. Child H,ukanmlller

The Pittsburgh Pirates, Atlanta
Braves and the Philadelphia Phil lies
will hold a tryout camp in Akron.
Iowa on Tuesday. June 20.

The camp will begin at 9 a.m.
and run until about 2 p.m., rain or
shine and it is for younger kids 
mainly freshmen, sophomores, ju
niors and a few seniors all of high
school age.

The camp will be under the di
rection of Hank Krause (Pirates),
Bill Clark and Mike Arbuckle
(Braves) and Jerry Lafferty and Art
Parrack (Phiiiies).

All try-out camp participants will
furnish his own uniform, glove and
shoes. The rest will be supplied.

Try-out camp
scheduled

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB Pro Larry Berres (right) presents the champion trophy to Mark
Bender.

Lincoln
tival will be held in and around Lin·
coin July 10-16. Games official are
expecting 1B,OOO competitors.

The entry deadline for tennis
and all team sports is June 7. The
deadline for all other sports is June
28.

Ninth flight: first, T. Heitshusin,
83; second, B. Keating, 88; third,
M. Sandahl, 88; fourth, T. Burns,
88.

Tenth flight: first, T. Luhr, 86;
second, W. Burgess, 87; third, M.
Kathol, 87; fourth, K. Hansen, 87.

Eleventh flight: first,' S.
Anderson, 88; second, V. Hjortij.
89; third, L. Olson, 91; fourth, C.
Pet<'r,9l.

Twelfth fligh~ first, 'fi. Kotik, 86;
second, M. Meyer, 92; third, B.
Jordan, 94; fourth, T. Beckner, 94.

Thirteenth flight: first, D.
Lienemann, 94; second. H. Nellor,
94; third, Jr. Breckeisen, 97; fourth,
B. Sperry. 101.

EIGHTH flight: first, D. Pearson,
83; second, G. Baumann, 85; third,
D. Thompson, 86; fourth, R. Rink,
88.

Fifth flight: first, T. Anderson,
81; second, B. Penlerick, 82; third;'
L. Marsh, 84; fourth, V. Gilges, 87.

Sixth flight: first, R. Baldwin, 83;
second, J. Dorcey, 84; third, K.
Scheer, 85; fourth, L. Vrbka, 88.

Seventh flight: first, T.
Kreikemeier, 80; second, T. Barth,
81; third, R. Rager, 82; fourth, S.
Bell,83.

The score was knotted at 1-1
when Wayne scored in the second
inning after Zeiss singled and then
scored on another single by Jason
Mrsny.

In the top of the fourth. Wake
fieid got back a run when Johnson
walked and scored on an error.

Lutt came in to relieve Matt
Peterson in the top of the fourth .
inning. Wakefield's Martinson sin
gled off Lutt and then scored later
to make the score 3-1 with Wayne
trailing.

Wayne's big inning was the
bottom of the fifth as they scored
three runs to go ahead of Wake
field. Brian Moore and Peterson
started things off by each drawing
a walk. Hausmann and Greg
Schmidt both singled. scoring
Moore. Hausmann then stored on
a perfectly executed squeeze bunt
laid down by Zeiss. Schmidt came~ .
home then on an error on a ball hit
by Frye.

"-----lutt pitched himself 0'lt of a
jam in the Wakefield sixth inning
and set the side down in order in
the seventh to p'lck up the save for
Peterson.

Wakefield had three hit5 in the
game, two by Martinson. Wayne's
Hausmann had two of Wayne's to
tal five hits.

Next action for the Wayne Le
gion team is Thursday night aga'lnst
Creighton at Overin Field. with the
game time at around 8 p.m.

contact our office at 402-471
2S44 for information on resubmit·
ting entries or reissuing check~.

There is virtually no chance that
those original checks can be
cashed.

The fifth annuai multi-sport fes-

I _

and team catcher Hausmann.
Hausmann smacked three singles in
the contest.

Second baseman Zeiss ac
counted for two more hits - a
double and a single.

IN THE NEXT round-robin
game, Wayne's Legion was stymied
by O'Neiil as they lost by a 11-1
margin. The game was shortened
to six innings because of the 1 O~

run rule.
Taking the loss. in going the

distance, was Chad Metzler.
O'Neill scored three runs in the

first 'Inning, one in the third, one in
the fourth. two in the fifth and four
runs in the sixth to ice the vic
tory. They were led by Dean
Schneider who collected four of
O'Neill's 11 hits.

Wayne could muster just three
hits - one each by Rob Sweet·
land. )arrod Wood and Jason
Mrsny.

The lone Wayne run came in
the sixth inning when Lutt reached
on an error and scored later on an
error.

THE LAST GAME of the tour
nament featured a match between
Wayne and Wakefield Legion
teams. Wayne won the close con
test, 4-3.

Wakefield, the visiting team,
scored a run in the top of the first
inning when Kneifl reached base
on an error and then scored on a
single by McQuistan.

THE TOP four placers in each of
the 13 flights (18 holes) in the golf
toUrnament were as follows:

First Flight: first, B. Ellis, 77;
second, D. Gitt, 77; third, D.
McElhose, 78; and fourth, B,
McDonnell, 79.

Second Flight: first, S. Mulier,
76; second, M. Harrison, 77; third,
R. Lorsch, 78; and fourth, J.
McDonnell,81. '. '"

Third flight: first, R. Eikmeier,
78; second, R. Ueker, 81; third, V.
Kienast, 81; and fourth, T. Flohr,
82.

Fourth flight: first, D. Warneke,
74; second, G. Ellingson, 79; third,
M. Logan, 80; fourth, G:Finn, 81.

score going into the championship
flight, scoring a 71 ,on 18 holes (35
on the front, 36 on the back).

Fourth place went by tie
breaker to Dale Irwin of South
Sioux City with a 112 (37-36-39).
Also scoring a totai 112, for fifth
place, was Jim Sasse (38-35-39).

Bob Prazak of West Point fired a
113 27-hole total to capture sixth
place (37-36-40). Bauer came in
seventh after the championship
flight with a In, beating Chuck
Fisher, who finished eighth, in the
tie-breaker.

, • Bargain TU~. 7.:20 & 9:15
tale Shows: Fri. Sat, Tue, at 9:1'!ipm
.: Sunday at 2:00pm

Cornhusker State Games offi
cials are trying to locate Ne
braskans who suljmitted entries to
the amateur sports festival be
tween May 20 and May 26.

Checks accompanying approxi~

ma.tely 200 entry forms were
stolen from the Games operations
center at State Fair Park over the
Memorial Day weekend.

"About 130 of those entries had
been processed, and the checks
were awaiting d~posit. We're try
ing to locate those entrants to tell
them they will have to resubmit a
check," Games Executive Director
Tom Ash said.

Of greater concern, Ash said, is
the loss of entry forms that were
received in the mail Saturday, May
~7,~lhere were SO- to 75 unpro
cessed entries, and we have no
record of those applications.

"We're asking those who sub
mittedentries during that week to_

•.~BEU~HIM·~
;~9~'~~

"Coming to America" 'Deep St., Six'
"A Cry in the Dark' 'My Stepmother is
anAnen' 'Wrthout a Clue" Clip this ad

- -- ' .~ ntemlifGaill

IJU~Uuou[Jn

UOBUU

State games funds stolen

Ma~k Bender of Humphrey,
Nebraska, who last golfed in the
Wayne Men's Open Golf
Tournament three years ago,
captured first place in Sunday's
tournament at the Wayne Country
Club.

Bender, Bruce Brecheisen and
Matt Bauer were a, trio of golfers
who competed as a .group from
Baker University in Kansas 
accompanying former Wayne State
College basketball coach (now a
Baker University Coach) Rick
Weaver. They all placed high in
the golf tournament event which
d",w at least 203 golfers from
around the area.

Bender compiled a 39 score on
the front nine, a 34 on the back
nine and then . a 37 in the
championship nine-hole round to
finish with a 110 - two over par.

: Taking second place was Chad
Kurmel of West Point. Kurmel shot
a 35 on the first nine holes, 38 on
the second round and a 38 in the
championship flight for a 111 27
hole score. Brecheisen also finished
the championship flight with a
total hole score of 111, but
finished third under the
tournament's tie-breaker.

Brecheisen had the lowest

SPORTS

Baseball fans had their share of
games to see this past weekend as
Wayne hosted its annual Wayne
Legion Baseball Tournament at
Overin Field.

: Competing were teams from
Wayne, O'Neill, Eikhorn and
Wakefield. The Wayne Legion fin
ished the round·robin tournament
with a 2-1 record. defeating
Elkhorn and Wakefield and losing
to O'NeilL

During Saturday night's tilt with
Elkhorn, jeff Lutt tossed a nifty
two-hitler as the Wayne Legion
won by a 3-1 score. During those
seven innings pitched! Lutt gave up
a double in the first Inning and a
single in the seventh inning while
striking out eight and waiking just
one Elkhorn batter.

• Wayne scored the first runs 'In

tile game in the fifth inning. With
olle out, Kevin Hausmann started
the rally with a single. Hausmann

___"dole second base and then scored
on a single by Jess Zeiss. Zeiss then
scored on a double by Lutt and
Wayne led Elkhorn by a 2-0 mar
gin. In the sixth inning. Wayne
added a run scored by the singling
Cory Frye.

Elkhorn scored one run in the
seventh inning, but Lutt closed the
door on any rally by striking out the
last batter he faced.

Wayne banged out seven hits.
three of those by lead-oW hitter

---Sel1'derwins Men's Open'
among fieJd of top golfers



_o.;;",_-';A.2'k-L1i. Bag
Reg.• Smoked or Old Fashion

NCWIENERS

$549

Tombstone Thin Crust

PIZZA

.' $279

R"HOME~TYL~ O;NNERs$119
BRE~KF;Sa~sta9rt9¢ iiJ'.' .

SANDWICH .'
, , ~.

Swanson's 7..()1..

E MEAT PIES '..

V 2/$100

-ICE CREAM Pepperidge Farms 3 to 4'k.()z.

$'1.49 AMERICAN CLASSICS
~ DESSERTS,

.~~,o_.,,_._ 99¢T .

•DISNEY POPS

----$}-69------
....................iIiiiiiiiI'·"••••··•.....IJUNE ~S.DAIRYMONTH

~." "-:"- Shurfresh I-Lb.
Sburfresh 12-oz. ~ ""~ M RGARINE

IWSCHEESE ~ ifill A

$139 r, 3/$100

Q9£l===-=·~R""'-rz"0RS"7."0 ;'Pk. 129
FREE WITH MAIL-IN REBATE IN STORE

---,-- -

Whole

WATERMELON

9¢Lb.

-~--.=..;.---~- '---" ---~~~ --~-

~IIIPy~'1
BANANAS

3/99¢

::~~~~~~~~~ Lb. $189
Dubuque 50¢..
WIENERS ••..•.. ' '-;- .'12'0•.';T

---~--

_tl~

ArmTURKEyl:S;;S''''''.. T....URKEY
$159

Lb. '~~··;.;$IA~
,. ..1 Lb.

HOURS: Monday-Saturday 7:30 a.m.-lD p.m.; Sunday 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

!JMlA (;t,()ice Sirloin $229 Wimmer's . $549
TIP ROAST Lb. POLISH SAUSAGE ..••••• 2.5-Lb. rn
Lean & Tender $239 Hormel Range Brand Thick Sliced . $249 ~

MINUTE STEAK Lb. BACON .•••...•...••••••.• 2-Lb. ~

Pork 69(1 Jobn Morrell German Braud $198 ~ !
FEATHER BONES Lb. WIENERS .•.~•.•.....•• 16-0z. 5 13
Lean Quick To Fix $1 79 Longmont Sliced .'-119 E::
PORK CUTLETS Lb. TURKEY BOLOGNA .•.•.•. Lb:' :s i
Fresh Sliced 69 Butterball Turkery Quarter ..J

BEEF LIVER (I O"n Rn..l.d. Hi.kn,y Smnk"" ... Hon.y .' ..$3°9 Q t.
. Lb. BREAST CHUNKS !oo l!

Farmland Reg.. Hot or Pork & Bacon 9 • • •. . . • .• Lb. _ 1E:l:!
ROLL SAUSAGE , 16-oz.7 It Sburfresh Assorted 99¢ e F<
Farmland Reg. or Pork & Bacon COLD CUTS ...•••.......•. 12-0z. II:: ~
LINK SAUSAGE 12-0z.87(1 TTbuorRnAKPPEleyvaHlIeAysMliCed $189 ~ ~
Hillshire Fresh •••••.•.•••.• Lb. .....

FREE SIoMPLfS FRIDA r & SATURDA r ~ ill
Artis Lemon Pepper or Cajun $189 II:: ..

FISH FILLETS 8-Oz. ; it
Red_SltllJl~ - ,- - - - - ' --$209 -/I:
FISH FILLET Lb. ~

Frying Cbicken

DRUMSTICKS
or THIGHS

69¢Lb.

Be Sure To Check Our
Weekly In-Store Flyer
For Additional Bargains!

POP

6/66¢

FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y
Jl A.M~ to 6' P.M.

BBQPORK
SANDWICHES

2/$100

HormeI1.5~z.

Dorothy Lynch Original 8-0z.

SALAD DRESSING

3/89¢
Folger'S 39-0z.

COFFEE

$569

MICROWAVE ENTREES

Receive 2nd Can Free With
Mail·ln Rebate Found,On In·Store Flyer

.Fresb 80% Lean

•...g~.. .'"'' .:-:' '1IlII.••••••• ~.. • • • • • ••• • • .•. • .
:Geafil') .'" J.lln . $268 :
L~. ;GELA!IN pOPS ~ 0" t2-Pa<k _ •

: JEL . N'POPg--:
: PLU 999:.BUY-1, i
: GET 1· FREE __~--L
: J-.=June='M'S'fl8g-'~.--'----wsyne·s Pac "N~ "save ---- ~95400 :

.~ .~ ••••••• IIi •••••• _, ••••••'•.•••• ~•••• ~.,.:

State Fair 16-0z.

CORN DOGS

.'$149
CORN

. DOGS

USDA Cboice

~~RQNE-STEA

$389
Lb.

GROUND
CHUCK

$139
Lb.

- ~~'--'-~'----'

Proper slOrage of prescription
and nonprescription medicines
helps ensure. their. freshness and
potency when medicines are
taken. Here are six tips for SlOr·
ing and discarding medicines:

Medicine Storage
Tips

1. Do not slOre medicines in the
bathroom. The moislOre in bath
oms-ma~riora=

tion of many medicines.

4. Flush discarded medicines
down the .lOilet. Do not leave
I!IJ;!1ic;ines,. '!Lt/leJtaslLoLo r,

2. Clean out all medicine SIOr;lge
areas at least once each year.
Throwaway medicines that are
no longer being used.

3. Discard medicines that are
outdated and discolored. If the
medicine does not have an ex:
piration date, throw it away after
two' y,ears. Do not keep medi
cines thatare not labeled.

. areas that are accessible to chil
drenand pets; T_ .

~o":ngtc-purchase-exeessj.ye

quantities of medicine. Some
medicines lose. potency' when
stored for long jJeriOdso bme.

'6,-De;not--store--meiliclnes' in
aUlOmobileglovecornpanments.

'. High, temperatures, during the
,. summer months can..redll=-the.

.! pote"ilcyofmostlllCd;cines. . ;'

Griesch and Jason Ehrhardt
each had a hit in the gifme:

Next aclion 'for tile Midgets IS
Thursday as' they take on
Creighton in a 6 p.m. starting time-·
at Wayne's Overin Field.

.Winning pitcher was Matt
Bruggeman who went the distance
and gave up five hits while striking
out seven.

Lead·off hitter Wieseler also hit
two doubles in the game and a
single, going three for five.
Bruggeman and Hoffman each had
three hits, while Hamer, Cole and
Wehrer collected two hits.

After a silent third inning, State Fal'r •
Wayne exploded for six more runs BURRITOS'.. :l,' • 'I
in the fourth, highlighted by a '
home run shot by Lentz and $109Lb. ' I. ' ,

doubles by Cory Wieseler and~
Wehrer.

They added two more runs in 11111;i);iDDI
the top of the fifth. Bruggeman hit
his second double of the game-j"- -'LU·".~ ~59

that inning. NEBRASKA ROL:C~.~..~.~:~. "'," '-

~i'itE~~Ek Lb. $229

MACARONI SALAD Lb. 99(1
Jobn Morrell Cervelet $219SUMMER SAUSAGE Lb.
Cbicken & Cboice of 2 Pint Salads $599DELI CHICKEN 8-Pc.

The Wayne Midgets boosted
their record to 6-0 last Friday
night, crushing Ponca by a 17'5
margin.

'Ponca was up 2-1 when the first
inning ended. But from then on it
was a Wayne slugfest as they
rapped out 18 of their total 19 hits
in the next four innings of the five.
inning game.

Wayne's big push came in the
second inning as they scored eight
runs. Jeff Griesch started things by
reaching on an error, Matt
Bruggeman smacked a double and
so did Jim Hoffman. Eric Cole and
Trevor Wehrer hit back to back
singles. After Chris Fredrickson and
Rusty Hamer each stroked singles,
Brian Lentz reached on a fieh:ler's
choice and Griesch drew a walk.
Bruggeman and Hoffman each got
their second hits of. the inning 
both singles - before the second
inning came to an end.

.' 'idrr~
-:";-M~t.5---- '
" whip

Ponca



The degree was earned by Rev.
Sieck frb-m the Lutheran School of
Theology, Chicago. He was spent
the past two and a half years fa
cysmg- his.study. on pastQ[ilL~are

and counseling.
He spent six weeks at Chicago

doing course work, took a course
at the University of South Dakota
',n Vermillion and completed a cor
respondence course. He also com
pleted clinical work at Lutheran
Family Service, Norfolk; Catholic
Family Services, Yankton; and Nor
folk Task Force on Domestic Vio
lence.

----~------=-------=---=------
---~----

Rev. Sieck earns degree
Rev,. Albert H. Sieck, Jr. was

conferred the degree of Doctor of
Ministry at a special ceremony
Sunday at Zion Lutheran Church,
Emerald,NE, -

He is married to Sandra Ander-
,son, formerly of Concord, and have
three children, Ben, 9; Ruth, 6; and
Norman, 1 1/2. Rev. Sieck serves
the Sav',ors and Tr'IO',ty Evangelical
Lutheran Churches in America at
Spencer and Bristow, Nebraska.

A reception and open house for
him are planned by the parishes
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at Saviours
Church Hall.

The ",ape Herald,

Thur.....)'. JUDe 8. 1989

Gospel team at Concord:
\ .,

The musical Lindquists, nation- Hong Kong, Malaysia, Soutli
ally known gospel team, will con- America, and across the United
duct a. family Bible conference at States and Canada. On two occa-:
Evangelical Free Church of Con- sions they have flown by small air"
cord Sundayc'Wednesday;--- craft l:O-m:eetings in Eskimo villages'

Sunday services will be at 10:30 in Alaska:
a.m. and 7:30 p.m., while Monday The Lindquists are graduates of'
- Wednesday times are 8 p.m. Trinity Evangelical Divinity School

The two Lindquist couples and College of Deerfield, IL. Royal
which comprise the gospel team is also a graduate of Moody Bible
are known for their inspirational Institute of Chicago, IL.
gospel music. A wide variety of For the Concord area Bible
vocal and instrumental numbers will conference, Rev. Royal Lindquist
be presented using the piano, will lead the teens and adults in a
electro-vi be, accordio-organ, Bible study series, relevant to con~

guitars, mandala and banjo. temporary living. Rev. Edsel
Rev. Royal Lindquist and Rev. Lindquist, known as Uncle Red, will

Edsel Lindquist will be the teachers teach the children Bible truths
for the conference. Their experi- with the use of gospel magic,
ences include evangelists, pastor, gospel cartoons, puppets, quizzes,
youth director, chaplain and radio dramatized Bible stories and vari-
and TV work. Their ministries have ous visual aids. Each service will In-
taken them to the Philippines, c1ude the Lindqu'"ts' music.

William Schutte
Services for William Schutte, 79, of Laurel will be held on Friday,

June 9,1989 at 10:30 a.m. at the Un',ted Lutheran Church in Laurel.
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary is in charge of arrangements.

Vernon Fegley
Vernon Fegley, 75, of Wakefield died Saturday, June 3, 19B9 at Provi

dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Monday, June 5 at Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.
Vernon Eugene Fegley, the son of John and Petra Overboe Fegley, was

born Sept. 20, 1913 at Allen. He attended Rose Hill rural school and Allen
High School. He married Eileen Wharton on April 27, 1940 and the cou
ple made their home farming near Allen. In 1966, Vernon began working
as operations manager for Northeast Nebraska Station at Concord until
his retirement in 1985 when he and Eileen moved into Wakefield. He was
a member of Salem Lutheran Church and a Past Master of Corinthian
Lodge #83 of Wakefield. He volunteered much of his time toward church
and community affairs.

Survivors include his wife, Eileen of Wakefield; two sons, Byron and Jan
iee Fegley of Lakeville, Minn. and Dennis of Norfolk; one sister, Mrs. Jim
(Marilyn) Houk of Astor, Fla.; one brother, Clayton of Wayne; three
grandchildren; and one great grandchild.

He was preceded in death by his parents; one brother, Clifford; and
one sister, Velma Larson. _

Honorary pallbearers are Walt Moller, Gordon Nuernberger, Marvin
Mortenson, Emil Muiler, Roy Sundell and Everett VanCleave.

Active pallbearers were Tom Gustafson, Gerald Muller, Jim Nuern
berger, Alan Larson, Norm Frank and Marty Fegley.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of a~rangements.

Survivors include his wife, Elsie; one son, Merlin Saul of Wayne; one
daughter, Mrs. Larry (Lorraine) Johnson of Wayne; four grandchildren;
seven great grandchildren; and one brother, George Saul of Wayne.

He is preceded in death by his parents and two sisters.
Pallbearers were Don Baker, Larry Baker, Melvin Reeg, Ted Reeg Jr.,

Stanley Hansen and Malvin Nydahl.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu:
neral Home in charge of arrangements.

Hilda jochens
Hilda Jochens of Norfolk died Thursday, lune 1, 1989 at a Norfolk hos

pital.
Services were held Saturday, June 3 at Northern Heights Baptist

Church in Norfolk. The Rev. David Sellars officiated.
Hilda Jochens, the daughter of Ferdinand and Frieda Kropp Branden-

-berg, wasborn-l\priL9,J924jn-""otfolk~_Shegril.duatedfrom Norfolk High
School in 1941 and attended Wayne State College. She taught rural
schools in the Hoskins area and was employed by the Northwestern Bell
Telephone Company and by the Norfolk Daily News as a proof reader.
She married Lawrence Jochens on Aug. 22, 1948 in Norfolk. They farmed
near Hoskins until moving to Norfolk in 1986. She was an active member
of Northern Heights Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband; one daughter, Renee Jochens of Norfolk;
and two sisters, Mrs. Ted (Lucille) Miller of Salem, Ore. and Mrs. Ralph
(Ruth) Grosenbach of Portland, Ore.

She was preceded in death by two sisters and one brother.
Burial was in the Prospect Hill Cemetery 'In Norfolk with Howser-FHlmer

Mortuary in charge of arrangements. .

Richard !Stuphin
Otto Saul, 8S, of Wayne died Saturday, June 3, 1989 at Wayne. Word has been received of the death of a former Allen resident,
Services were held Wednesday, lune 7 at Grace Lutheran Church in Richard Stuphin, 52, of Elkhart, Ind. He suffered a massive heart attack on

Wayne. The Rev. fames Pennington and the Rev. Jeff Anderson officiated. Sunday, May 21, 1989.
--, -------services-and-burial were held in Elkhart.

i Otto Peter Johannes Saul, the son of Adam and Maria Reeg 5aul, was Richard was married to the former Ramona Green of Allen on Feb. 6,
i born Oct. 30, 1903 on a farm south of Wayne. He was baptized on Dec. 1957, They lived in the Allen area before moving to Elkhart in the earlyi 6.. 1903 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. He attended rural 70s.
I ~- - -schooLsouth-oLWayne in DistdcL2LI:l.emarrLe_d Elsie Baker onA~g. 27, SUIvivors,_incllJlle ~.hi~ wife, Ramona; three children, Ricky of Elkhart,
I 1930 at Immanuel Lutheran Church northeast of Wayne. The couple Roxanne Poirier of Fountain Valley, Calif. and Rene Campanella of Elkhart;
I farmed south of Wayne for 21 years, moving into Wayne in 1951. He was and several grandchildren.! a member of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne where he was on the vot

ers assembly and held various offices.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
(JIm Killough, intern)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
adult Bible class, 9:15; worship,
10:30. Monday: Church council, 8
p.m.; Wednesday: Quilt day, 9:30
a.m.; ee-ucational comm~ttee, 8
p.m.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Thursday: Vacation Bible
School, 9:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.; Friday:
Vacation Bible School, 9:30 a.m. 
2 p.m.; program, 6:30. Sud nay:
Early service, 8 a.m.; Sunday School
and Bible classes, 9:10a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Man day:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Early Risers Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, 1:30
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,

pastors)
Thursda,y: Vacation Bible

School, 9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Friday:
Vacation Bible School, 9 a.m. - 12
noon; Program at United
Methodist, 8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m. Wednesday: Church Women,
2p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Friday: Vacation Bible School
program, B p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 11 :05 a.m. Tuesday: Church
Women, 2 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Elders, 8 p.m.; Sun-
day: Sunday school and Bible
class, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dale Church, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

Steve arid Donna Schumacher

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE· LAUREL· WINSIDE· CARROLL

3~100

To assist further faniilies

who wish to fund Q'funeral

in advance, the
Schumacher Funeral Home

offers several
financing options. One is the

forethought life insurance

plan. Forethought insUrance
is inflation-adjusted to cover

all your expenses at a ,

future time, is guaranteed

issue bet\'v";;n the ages of40
and 90 years, and premiums

, can be paidallatonceor
ove~ a peli.Od;'ifive-orfAllr~

years in certain case8~

Call the
Schumacher Funeral-Home

for m.ore information.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Vacation Bible
School, 8:30 - 11 :30 a.m.; Friday:
Vacation Bible School, 8:30 
11 :30 a.m.; Vacation .Bible School
program, 7:30 p.m. Friday - Sun
day: Senior High river float; Sun
day: Sud nay school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 10:45 a.m.; trustee and
deacon boards, 7 p.m.; church
board, 8:30 p.m. Monday: Ruth'
circle at Iris Larson's,. 7:30 p.m.;
Tuesday: Young women's Bible
study, 1:30 p.m.; Wednesday:
Men's lunch, The Hotel, noon;
Covenant Women work' day, 1
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday: Vacation Bible
School, 6:~0 - 8:45 p.m.; Friday:
Vacation Bible School program,
7:30 p.m.; Sunday: Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 8
a.m.; 'The Christian Hour", KTCH
radio, 9:45 a.m.; Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; youth activi
ties, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies' Bible
study, Wakefield Health Care
Center, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Bible
study for everyone, 8 p.m.

Leslie _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship service, 10:30.

Wakeiield__

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday SchQQ~, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45.

I DOth Anniversary

oj

St. Paul's Cnurcn
R.urat IoIAcJI.e£I£

June 18
Servl.ces lOam a. 2pm
'Iflt.a t.a die last wed., to
'gettlCutS~ sonac.-sca;~:

Jo...411£ts "M '2.15 Jo,
d,Ud:.~n 10 10 ",,".

to .oso''''l10'''
no~ 'lMlIt ticUt, to: ~

nerti.1I- frevert
_R.R- loIayne,NE 68787
Contennia£ ,lotos Ii note
.".48 wW: ~o on •..to 1o•.

yo". .omom~......o.
t"o.yonowolcomc to
.r.etp ",' .ok&...tel

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m.;
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Worship, 7
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
adult B',ble class, 9 a.m.; Worship,
10.

Laurel _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Prayer and
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES

ZiON LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke, Jeffrey McPike)
(vacancy pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :15 a.m.

Hoskins. _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Principals workshop,
Waco. Sunday: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Voters meeting, 10:35.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Oavld, pastor)

Saturday: Vacation Bible
School program, 7:30 p.m.; Sun
day: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day School, 10.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

Brian J. McBride ant;l
Dav'id L. 'Purcell

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(vacancy pastor)

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Saturday: Worship servke, 6
p.m.; Sunday School, 7 (change of
time). Monday - Friday: Vacation
Bible School, 7 - 9 p.m. Also class
for adults, same time. Pastor
Kramer will be on vacation through
June 12.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies
invited as guests, Immanuel
Lutheran, Laurel, ,7:30 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday School and Bible class,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45; Service
at at Hillcrest Care Center, Dorcas'
Circle help, 2 p.m. Tuesday: WCIU
meet at Hillcrest Care Center,
Laurel, 2 p.m. (change of date)

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at Presbyterian church, 10
a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10:30
a.m.; worship service, 11 :30.

Sunday: Sunday School. 10:30
a.m.; worship service with commu
nion, 11 :30.

Concord. _

Carroll _

tr:J)~

§~jl~jl~Y

1I11Ht.
- ---~7Madison

Norfolk, NE 379-0712 EVANGELICAL FREE

~~~~::l=r:a~~ftl:~~~:~ (Bob Brenner, pastor)
Sunday schopl curriculum. ThUl;'sday: Menl~ Bible study,

Day school curriculum. " Senior Center, Concord; Ladies
.c--~_r~ntl"~.. ._ _guest nighJ"Jmmam",1 Lutheran

, ' Church, Laurel,' 7:30 p.,.m.;
Circle; 10 a.m. with potluck at Quaterly business meeting at
noon. church, B; Saturday: Shower for

Joan. Daum, 2 p.m.; Sunday:
,Family Sunday School, 9:30; a;m.;
II'(orship with Rev. Lindquist; Family
Ilible.School,7:30 p.m. Monday.
Wednesday:' Family BibleSchopl

"with Lindquists, 8 p.m. Wedne~•

Allen, ..;...?_

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Adult and children's Bible teach
ing, 7· p.m. Phone 375-3430 for
more information.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day School, 10. Thursday: Dorcas

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing circle, 9:30
a.m. Friday: Esther Circle, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship and dedication
of church sign, bells and banners, 9
a.m.; Fellowship coffee, 10; VBS
training session, 10:15; ftLater and
Longer ft discussion at Redeemer,
7:30 p.m. Monday: Vacation Bible
School, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.; Church Council, 7:30.
Tuesday, V.acation Bible Schaal, 9
a.m. - 2 p.m.; TOPS, 6:30.
WednesdaYi Vacation Bible
School, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.; "Later and
Longer ft discussion at St. Paul's,
7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
Sunday - Thursday: Vacation
Church School at First Baptist
Church, 7 - 9 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sund.ay: Worship, 8:30 a.m;
Sunday church school, 9:45; wor
ship over KTCH, 11; Confirmation
video, 7 p.m.; Video discussion,
7:30 p.m. Monday: Witness and
Service committee, 4:30 p.m.;
Council, 8. Tuesday: Bible study,

..(;:45 a.m.; Wayne Care Centre
conimu'nion, 3',3'0 p.m. Wednes
day: WELCA general meeting,
7:30 p.m.; Confirmation and video
discussion at St. Paul's, 7:30.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

educational' talk, 9:30a•.m.; '. Saturday_ Thursday: Rocky
WatchtOWer .study, 10:20. Tues- Mountain yearly meeting .of
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; Friends, Woodland Par,,-,CO; SUn-

. , ". . "'. .

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oames Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday:
Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday School and Bible classes, 9;
Worship with communion, 10;
Couples Club Picnic, Bressler Park,
6 p.m.; LFL, Grace, 7:30. Monday:
Worship, 6:4S p.m.; Board of Edu
cation, 7:30; Board of Stewardship,
7:30; Board of Trustees, 7:30;
Church Council, 8:30. Tuesday:
Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break
fast, Papa's, 6:30 A.M.; Ladies Aid,
2p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST

20B E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375-4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: B.ible

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee -and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.

~IRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Mission Society, 7:30
p.m.; Sunday: Morning worsh'ip, 9
a.m.; Coffee and fellowship, 10
a.m.; Sunday School, 10:15;
Wednesday: UMW Executive
board; 6:30 p.m.; UMW, 7:30.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Church Services _
serv,ce meeting, 8:20. For more day: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; day: Cemetery meeting at UNITED LUTHERAN IMMANUEL LUTHERANWayne. information call 375-2396. Worship with guest speaker from church,2 p.m. (Kenneth Marquardt, pasl:ilT) (Steven Kramer, pastor)

- Gideon Society, 10:30. Wednes· »;..,.on,________ Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Saturday:,;>~ndaySchool, 6:30
day: Adult and youth Bible study, ~ _ Worship, 10:15. p.m.; worship, 7:30. Monday:
7:30 p.m. LOGAN CENTER Ladies Aid, Wakefield Health Care

UNITED METHODIST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Center, 2:30 p.m.; Tuesday:
UNITED METHODIST (Kim Alten, pastor) Women's evening group, 8 p.m.
(T. J. Fraser, pastor~) (Ron Murslck, pastor) Sunday: Choir rehearsal, 9:30

Sunday: Family worship, 10:30 Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Mariners, 8
a.m. Tuesday: Sunshine Circle with Sunday School 10:15. p.m.
Phyllis Swanson, 2 p.m. Thursday:
United Methodist Women meet at
church wtih pink lunch Jnd table
service for meeti'ng at Ponca State
Park, 9:30 a.m.; Guest night at
United Methodist Church, Dixon, 8
p.m. Call Pearl Snyder by June 7 if
you plan to attend. Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers meeting,
evaluation, church basement, 8
p.m.



June 5 - Kenneth L. and Bev
erly A. Gramberg to Harlan J. and
Carol Brugger, Lots 21-22,
Subdivision of Outlot 1, Bressler
and Patterson First Addition to
Winside. OS $3.

June 5 - Randall D. and Sharon
A. Shaw to William E. Slaymaker, W
50' Lots 4-6 plus 11' of vacated ai
ley, Blk. 3, Crawford and Brown's
Addition to Wayne. S72:·

Small Claim dispositions
Michael Kemp, Wayne, plaintiff,

against Lynn and Helen Gunderson.
Dismissed.

May 31 - Jimmy Stephen,Per
sonal representative, to Teny G.
and Janice j. Davis, N 1/2 of lots
5'6,Blk.- 31 Original Carroll.-$16.5j).

June 2. - Breck and Kristine
Giese to Lowell N. and Karen L.
Schradt, part ofSW 1/40f-NW1/4
of 14-26-4. OS S27.

Dale E. Hansen, Wakefield,
plaintiff, against Paul Urbanec,

Small Claim filings
Michael Kemp, Wayne, plaintiff,

against Lynn and Helen Gunderson,
Sl77.50 for electric wiring.

H. McLain Oil Co., Carroll,
plaintiff, against Greg Rohde,
$123.96 for gas purchased.

Criminal dispositions
Frank L Navarro, Denver, Col;

orado, assault in the third degree.
·Sentenced to Wayne County lail
for eig ht days.

Carolyn (Carry) J. Woodside,
Norfolk, issuing bad check. Dis
missed.

1978: Wayne Marsh, Wayne, 1972: Ted Olson, Winside, Ford
Ford; Emajean Barnes, Wayne, Pk.
Buick; Tracy McFarland, Wayne, 1971: David Remmen, Winside,
Pontiac; Kenneth Buresh, Hoskins, Honda.
Ford Pk.. . 1970: Steve Hansen, Wayne,

197T:'Kenneth waui'er, ~en-ev:-- --- .. .-
dolph, GMC Pk; Randy Mattison, 1969: Richard Carnichael,

'Wayne, Chev. Wayne, Chev.
1973: Curt Wheeler, Wayne, 1963: Hallie Sherry, Wayne,

Chev. Pk. Buick.

,- ,,-,' "
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-Sh tJh~-; ;-~Iier-afi'an-s- meeting .
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE hosted the sixth annual Library T-falnlng Institute, sponsored
by the Northeast Library System. The theme was "Libraries and Economic Development:
Librarians from across Northeast Nebraska ,participated In the three-day event.

Photogr.phy: c..ry Wright

Work a,s "a way of life" appeals
to many seniors. 35,000 people
responded to a survey of the
American association of Re
tired Persons. Money was cited
as the most important reason
for working by only 32 percent
of those 62 or over. For 19 per
cent of those 62 or over, work
itself is what they like. Others;
work to keep busy, to be with
people, or to help others.

Remember When? June 4,
1944-- Troops of the United
Sta!es fifth Army. captured
Romeintacl. It was the first Eu
ropean capital liberated from

_Naz.i ol;\:upationin World Warll,

~

The GOLDEN YEARS

81~44-k-/ .

Eleven members and one
guest, Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeid, were
present when first Trinity Lutheran
Women's Missionary League met
June 1.

Pastor Ricky Bertels opened the
meeting with prayer, followed by
Bible Study based on the Eighth
Commandment. The group sang
the hymn, "How Precious is the
Book Divine".

President Darlene Frevert
presided over the bus-lness. meet=--
lng. The mite __ box collection was
taken while the ladies sang the
LWML song. Ladies will serve bars
and coffee, prepared by the
Ladies of St. Paul's Ladies Aid,
when the congregation celebrates
its centennial year June 18. Pla~s

are also being made. for serving, a·
noon day meal when Larborers for
Christ group meet in Wayne luly
20 and 21.'

Birthday song honored Mrs.
Melvin Stuthman, Mrs. Paul Hilpert
and Mrs. Walter Weseman. Meet
ing was closed by singing the hymn
"Praise and Thanksgiving', followed
by the Lord's Prayer. Lunch was
served by hostess Mrs. Val Damme.

Altona
lWMl
lTIeets

When residents of Pound
_ ..Bidge, New- York; -prepared"

public birthday celebration for
Edith Waters, she commented:
"I don't see why everyone is
making such a fuss. Lots of
people aN.;JJHning-90-these

--1----·H--"a=.-yS"But many people much
younger aren1 maintaining her
pace. At the community library,
where she has been a volun
teer for '30 years, she's de
scribed as a "hard worker." She
is active in her church where

~sotreaWrEll'-o1"tlfe-Womei1's--,
group, and she also trans-_
cribes' books into Braille and
delivers. meals to shut-ins.
"She has more energy .than
most· 60-year-olds;" says the
ch~rch secretary:_

__ '-. ~ c __ .*_. 0 -,,=----::.===--=---'-.=w=:,'-==

Kahl,. Lori Lueth, Paul Pearson, all
of Wakefield.

Also, Betty Adams, Tanya
Bishop, Richard Cole, Trina Del
gado, Janet Dyer (4.0), Katherine
Eilers, Lori Ellingson, Trlsha Frevert,
Dolores Guilliam, Judy Hammer,
Andrea Hopkins, Frank Husker, Lisa
Jacobsen, Anthony Johnson, Rani
Joh nson, Steven Lutt, Jodi Messe~

role, Richard Metteer, Connte--+
Meyer, James Poehlman, Julie
Ptacek, Viola Raasch (4.0), Marc
Rahn, Krista Ring, Karen Schlinz,
Neal Schnoor, Phyllis Speth man,
Peter Warne, David Whitt, lennifer
Whitt, Connie Wortman and lulie
Zitek, all of Wayne; and Kerri
Leighton and Julie Warnemunde,
both of Winside.

Alice Dorman, Ralph Olson and
Eleanor- Carter. A co~op lunch was
served.

Mrs. Emil Ukenls piano students
held a recital at the Wayne Senior
Center June 5. David and Monica
Boehle, Chris Brandstetter, Becky
Fletcher, Alycia Jorgensen, Aaron
Kardell, Crystal Kaup, Elizabeth
Lindau and Molly Linster enter
tained. A tn1at was provided by
the Senior Center.

Thursday, June 8: C u rr e n t
events, 1 p.m.

Friday, June 9: Bingo and cards,
1 p.m.

Monday, June 12: Current
events, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, lune 13: Bowling,
p.m:; -Bible-study; 1:30' pome

Wednesday, June 14: Film,
p.m. _,_, •

Thursday, June 15: Bingo,
p.m.

DEPEN-DABIL-ITY

Stop in to browse during Country Store Days

CHARLIEIS
Refrig&raJion & Appliance,

Sales & Service- ,
3-UMain Wayne 375·1811

The registrar at Wayne State
College has released the names of
area students who have earned
honor roll status during the second
semester of the 1988-89 aca
demic year at Wayne State.

To be named to the honors list,
a student must have attained a 3.5
or above grade~point~averageand
have been enrolled for at least 12
credit hours during the semester.

Area Wayne State students
who have fuifilled these require
ments are: Patricia Philbrick, Allen;
loseph Finn (4.0), Karen Longe,
both of Carroll; Melissa Wilbur,
Dixon; Rhonda Bloom (4.0), Bar
baraLurmingham, -MicneHe Diet-·
rich, Melissa Haisch, Laurie Johnson
(4.0), Betty Kunze, Scott Lindsay,
all of Laurel; John Halverson, Vicky

WSC announces ar,ea,
honor roll students

Glen Wiseman gave a report on
the May Governor's Conference on
Aging that was held in Lincoln.
There was discussion on the re
port. The next meeting will be
heid Juiy 7..

The June birthday party was
held Friday afternoon. Olto Field
and Willis Draube entertained for
the group. Birthday honorees were

Business meeting was held ".Fri
day. President Em ma Eckert led
the meeting.. The 20th anniversary
party for senior citizens will be held
on June 30. The group is invited to
the Pilger Senior Center on June
16. Arrangements are being made
to attend.

Pedicare clinic was held Thurs
.day. Kathy Geier, R. N., Commu
nity Services, was in charge. The
pedicare clinic is held the first
Thursday of each month.

Hicks honored at open house
ABOUT 100 GUESTS attended an qpen house at.United Methodist Church of Wayne on
Sunday honoring Emma Hicks on her 100th birthday. She Is surrounded by her four
children (from left to-rlght)~Gerald Hicks, Lodl, CA; Donald Hicks, Rockton, IL; Thelma
Day, Wayne; and Mary Witt, Buffalo, WY. Guests attended from North Carolina, West

------vlrgtnJA,-Tt!nnessee-;1fHnoIs,-ltansas. ·-Eallfornla, Wyoming, Georgia and several towns In
Nebraska.

r-~r:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::-----:...::-:,..:-~~:.:.........:;:::::::::~-.- ------..-----.---.--..__._--
·~·W ayne ,CountyTbC'oi.i:t1d, Tbun4ay,.Jun••,,,- "-'=-7:&:---
1'· Traffic fines Nelson Laurel speeding $30' and Pender, S.250,for gilts .purchasel!.

Darlene A. BouJden, Norfolk, Stan P: Brion: Spencer, 'Neb(aska,
speeding, S50;. KeVin L. Claussen, improper parking, S5..
Wayne, speeding, S30; Jerry K. Criminal filings
Schweer, Norfolk, spe~ding, $SO; Robert L. langston, Wayne, op-
Todd A. Rodby, Wakefield, speed- eration of motor vehicle while Ii-
.Ing, .$30; Tim I. ~eier, Lincoln, can- cense revoked for accumulation of
suml.ng alcoholic beverage on. a points (second offense).
public street, S25; Darrell D. Thorp,

-~Wayne, -5peeding, S30; Roy M.
Barker, Wayne, speeding,.S50;
Ronald F. Riha, Emmetsburg, Iowa,
speeding, $30; Willis Wiseman,
w,ayne, speeding,. S50; Shelley
Gilliland, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Paul E. Vetter, Lincoln, speeding,
$30; Shirley L. Straight, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Dana E. Trow
bridge, Ir., David City, speeding,
S50; Bobbette Kaprelian, Sioux
City, improper parking, S5; Lowell
G. Myers, Wayne, speeding, S50;
Maxine L. Rice, Wayne, speeding,
S30; Tom I. Baier, Wayne, speed
ing, $30; Louis O. Willers, Winside,
improper passing, S20; Michael W.
Kennedy, Bartlett, Nebraska,
speeding, $50; Eileen I. Neubauer,
Yankton, speeding, $30; Russell D.
Huls, Beatrice, speeding, S30;
Chad Davis, Wayne, speeding, Vehi.cles Registered _
$30; Norene A. Klinger, Wayne, no
valid registration, $25; Earl F.
Augspurger, Sioux City, speeding,
$30; Jessica S. Olson-Barnes, 29
Palms, LA, speeding, S50; Kyle
Nixon, Laurel, speeding, S30;
Deborah N. Garwood, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Sonja -A:-skokan,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Connie L.
Weyhrich, Wayne, no operator's li
cense, $50; Jeffrey P. Oberg, Sioux

. City, speeding, $50; Wilfred G.---Wayne--SemorCitizens
Coordinator Georgia Janssen ---

I.
i ,
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SWIMMING POOL OPENS

Tl\e Laurel swimming. pool offi
cially opened on Friday. Pool hours
are from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. and
from ·6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Season
tickets are available either at the
pool or a('the city office at a cost
of $30..

Red Cross swimming lessons will
again be offered with a session in

_eacb.lu!Je_1!ml .luly__CLasses for
Moms and Tots and Aqua -SIze will
also be offered throughout the
-Siimmer~-- '
LAUREL MARINERS

- ~ -The baurel-Mariners will meet on
Sunday, June 11 at 8 p.m. with an
officers meeting at 7:30 p.m. The
devotions will be given by Vernon
Schultzes and the program on
"fellowship' will be g'iven by the
Monte Johnsons. Milo Johnsons and
Rosemary Mintz will serve lunch.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

The Laurel Presbyterian Women
will host their annual guest day on
Thursday, June 15 at 7:30 p.m. at
the church. All thel6cal 'in-town"

-- churches are . invited-to attend.
Devotions will be given by Mary
Sue_Haller. The program will'e pre
sented by Sharon Thomas who will
speak on ~Nicole's Story."
LEGION AUXILIARY

The Laurel American Legion
AUXiliary will meet tomorrow

_JFriclay) at 2 p.m. in the lilTwiford
ome.- --------==-----=-=::;~ -- -

PITCH-CANASTA CLUB
Pitch and Canasta Club will

meet on Monday, June 12 at the
Senior Citizens- Center. Hostesses
will be Jeanette McCoy and lilly
Hirchert.
HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, June 8: Hair Day, 9
a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m.

Friday, June 9: Fun and Fitness,
2:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 10: Art Ander
son birthdayel924).

Sunday, June 11: Concordia
lutheran Church services, 2 p.m.;
Joe Schmitt birthday (1916).

Monday, June 12: Pleasant Dell
Club, 2 p.m; Elin Carlson birthday

Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller (1890).
Tuesday, June 13: Harry Wal

lace at the organ, 10:30 a.m.; Jan
Tomason birthday (1897).

Wednesday, June 14: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; Cornhusker Trio, 2
p.m.; Edith French birthday (1914).

~

.REBATES MAV VARY QEPENDING ON EXTENTOF1NSmtATION

For specific information
on the program call:
Gene orG~rry 375.2866'

'We'tl-par -VOIr-
Up to' $800 to use
electric heat.

It pays to
.-YSe- -eleet-ricity-

-----rne-movElTs·onTo-cleaneffi~

cient, electric heat.
We'll give you up to $800

cash when you install electric
heat,electric water heating, or
both in your home, apartment
orbusiness. -

Now's the time to upgrade

W M ··· I your presentsystem or convertayne unICIPa your old fuel-typeJo safe, mod-
. . ern, electric heat. The benefits

~~~~r."Wf'IiI~ftt¥===0H~GtfIe=~~~~!
1:.1 C\" I. •• \".... themselves. The $800 cash is !

our way of helping convince l
::'move ~ on to elOC!Tic )

4'~

ABOVE, TWO LAUREL youths experience the thrill of a roller coaster ride at Laurel Ag
Day. Lower left, an Ag Day parade entry gets the ball roiling In announcing Belden's
Rod Run Days. lower right, Rev. Kenneth Marquardt served as Grand Marshal of the
Monday evening Ag Day Parade In Laurel.

Ag Day fun

Cash back program gets underway Monday, June 12th

ENSZ SAID that property own
ers cannot protest the established 
percentage rate of market value to
the~ard of equalization. The
matler has to be-taken up in dis
trictcourt.

Notices of the rate changes will
be sent out, by the county board,
to owners of Wayne County agri
culture land in the near future.

basis after visual inspection.
- And each county grazing pe

riod and stocking rate will be de
termined by the ASCS County
Committee in consultation with
SCS, but there will be no grazing
after Aug.!.

Pospishit said it has been rec
ommended that the ratio not be
lower than 90 percent and that
the Department of Revenue has
recommended that the ratio be
established at 95 percent. •

Also mentioned during the
hearing was LB 84,a bill passed
and signed that provides, upon
application, a valuation reduction
of 8,5 percent of assessed value for
all property taxpayers. Homeown
ers will be eligible for an 8.5 per
cent assessed-value reduction, Of a
value reduction of $5,400,
whichever is greater.

That bill, which will provide an
estimated $98.1 million in property
tax relief, expires after one year
and applies to fiscal tax year 1989_
and would provide tax relief dollars
to property owners by 1990.

County Attorney Bob Ensz said
that from a legal standpoint, es
tablishing the 94.29 percent ratio
for agriculture land market value
which is proportionate to
commercial and residential rates
would be easier to work with when
appeals are taken up in court.

Agland.....-c--.. ------+--

(continued from page lA)

haying after July 1S.

- There will be no graz'lng ex
cept as approved by the Soil Con
servation Service on a case-by-case

Moisture----~

The Farmer's Wife__---,._
By Pat Melerhenry f

introduced them was a guest. The
Itls 9:30 on Sunday evening, and best man, maid of honor, and two

it is so still. I can hear cattle lowing, ushers were his children; and there
an insect singing, and the clock were even two little granddaugh-
humming. There is no wind and, ter flower girls.
unfortunately, no clouds either. Our eyes were moist as ~hey

We've washed the pickup and two exchanged vows; and I made up
cars this weekend; and I've left my mind I am never going to stop
some clothes on the line. trying to match make! Sometimes

Potatoes are getting bushy. it works.
Corn is up. As I walked around he Now, if there are any single men
section this evening, I coutd spot in their thirties reading this, the
new-mown hay in -many places. head nurse in dialysis is a cutie, and
Things still look green. But the has personality tool According to a
dams are very low. The road is friend of ours, this almost never
dusty. There are brown spots in the happens. I've been newly inspired
grass. to keep working on this project,

I hear worried sounds at church, and I'll be personally screening all
calculating _~Q~ts_OLre"t, bean applicants.
seed, insecticide, and herbiciae: -
And I find the page in the prayer ... ..;;;.;;.;;;;;;.;;;,;,;.,;., ................ .._...__..._........._........_...._------------------.,

book entitled, 'prayer at time of
drought" and repeat the petitions
it contains.

There was a large auction in
Winside yesterday, and pickups

_lined the streets. They were selling
the tools from the blacksmith
shop. I thought of the lines about
"the village smithy" and remem
bered Fritz.

Fritz Witt repaired machinery,
tools, and toys for us for 40 years.

THE BIG Farmer, and his father
before him, hated to throw any
thing away. ·50 they took it to Fritz.
And he could usually fix it. He was
a genil!S, really~ft___his--weldtR

helmet, give a smile, and say,
"Sure, I· can 'do that."

Mike brought home a couple of
wooden stools, and I asked what
those where for. "Mostly senti-

---ment,".-he-gue~sed;--tts--he··unloaded

them into his tool shed, "' spent
many hours sitting on them, wait
ing for Fritz to weld something."

Kay ~oved into her own apart
ment hiS weekend, and the pickup
made -another trip. She just had to
have her spring and mattress. So
we sent another chest of drawers
and her rocker.

We've moved a lot of furniture
back and forth the past four years;
and' it dawned on me yesterday
that both little air conditioners are

~-=: --:-gOAe-"llnd4hato eaclLki<Lhas.ALmi- .
crowave. Amazing what things are
considered necessities today.

When I mov.ed here, I had a
cedar chest. We ate off a card
table, and watched a black and
white TV.

THERE WAS one really special
.evellt this weekend•. I sang for a

_ . wedding, The bride. was an admit
----linlP:lerk-witll.whomJhadworked

many evenings, and the gn;lOm was
a country doctor, f~m.~gin{:Ne
brask'a.~' ,." '. I: /:'::'>"<',~§~~,'!'f-" "!::\~:~:~l:i':r': \.,,':"
. BOth .had been."arried l>efor~,

are now middle aged, and have
been'kind of lonely. The nUfSe who

. .. "'.

.!c:c.nt.ll'lued .from page lA) If agriculture land was estab-
---; --- - -. --. -- lished- at-90 percent.ot·mar~~t _

law, 1989 land values would still value and residential-commerciar
have been adjusted from 1988 property was assessed at 94;29
figures at lessor amounts for 'Irri- percent of market value, Ensz said
gated land and poor quality dry- it would raise th_e 0pl'!()rt.YDity.f"r_
land, while top quality dryland and- ,esldelm,,1 or commerCial property
pasture land would have experi- owners to come in and appeal
enced an increase in land values. their land values based on the fact
- - '-L.I!...1~'!"-,,-s_considered a 'short that the percentages of market
term remedy' tnafwt>ufd-valtle- -value_were.n_o_Le~lJiII.i!e<l.
agricultural land on market value
until the constitution could be
amended, upon voter approval in
1990, to allow farmland valuations
to be based on earning capacity.
Some legislators believed that the
earning capacity method provided
more uniform valuations than the
market value approach.

In 1984, Nebraska voters over
Whelmingly approved a constitu
tional amendment allOWing farm
land valuations to be assessed on
its earning capacity. But as court
challenges arose because of an
other provision requiring uniformity
in taxati9n, tax assessments were
reduced on other classes of prop
erty (such as commercial or res_i
dential) to the val ue placecr---on
agricultural land. . ..~eIow--".':e what t~e land values _

- - ----per acre wilice uSing the 94.29
THE WAYNE County equaliza- percent of market value figures:

tion board reluctantly approved Irrigated land - lAl, $1,085;
the 94.29 percent of market value 1A, $1,035; 2A1, $895; 2A, $800;

~'-'~~-etigu<e=itLcompf¥ing~ith-theJ~"",-_3t\1,$]05; 3A, .$660;4A1, $520;
adding that with the current dry 'lA,'l3lS;----~c---~~--__

spell the county is ~xperie~cing - Dryland _ 101, $70S; 10,
now was not the time to Increase $635' 201 $605' 20 $540' 301
the market value of the land. $470'. 3D' $400" 401 $335' 40'

Pospishil also mentioned the $305:' , , "
unfairn~s of the law. He said some Pasture - 1P, $285; 2P, $260;
government entities base their 3P, $190; 4P, $95.
budget on valuations. Because of
this, some county taxpayers would
be paying more than taxpayers in
other counties for government en
tities such as Northeast Commu
nity College, Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resource District or the Education
Service Unit.

-\



BAKE SALE
,Becca Stingfey of Waterbury, a

student at Allen High School who
will be a Nebraska delegate to the
National FHA convention in Ana
heim, Calif. this summer, is plan
ning a bake sale of pies for Father's
Day in order to assist with her ex
penses for the trip according to
her sponsor, Mrs. Boswell. Call
Becca at her home in Waterbury

_..\Q.place ~)lO.ur"prder..she~iHm!k.ing;-,- - 
most varieties of pies.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Th~r.sd~y,June 8: No Bid. and

BjleCll1lnhi>month;'5andhill'€Iu,b;- ~

12:30 p.m. loncheon, Village Inn,
Mabel Mitchell hosting; Senior Citi
zens card party, 7:30 p.m., Center.

served. The ice cream was fur
nished by Ben lackson. Others
serving were Anna Carr, Nola Pot
ter, Ardith linafelter, Margaret
Isom and Loyola Carpenter. Favors
were butterflies that had been
made by the late Virginia Novak.
Frances Anderson was mistress of
ceremonies arTd" Pastor Fraser.

.. asked the bles'fng. Loyola Carpen
ter, reporter.

..ofta
new tradilian of fun!

Whip fhrough The Park on fhe refurbished\\looden Roller
Coaster. Or take your,chil"ces on the Great Lakes Himalaya.
Or relax on the Okoboji limited or Blue Water ferris Wheel.

The f~'n is btlckjTlierJewArnoldsPQrkhO~clVer25rides and "
qlfroctiaps! . .",

Resti~gqnthe ~.hote.o.··.•.fb.'.'eall:.tif.UI.,..b.. lu.·.. e... We.. stLak.eTIIZ.0.. oboji, '
Arnolds Park brings'o shot o.Le:xcitemenUo.summer•... , c •

Take the famil,Y or tOke the 'C0rtlpilI)Y: fhere's enough sunshIne,
waterondJun to make agrea' dOY,of i!,

", ' .' - -' _ ..1,'" " '.""'!"-',•. ',

18E--
LEGEND
R-ETURNSI
OPEN NOW
THROUCHLABORDAY

day, June 12 at the fire hall at 7:30
p.m. The DuBois family will be
hostess.

Wendy Morse, news reporter.

~~.'...~YK.'...•. ,,: .~...._---llER-ALD-._._...,"-&:1,.-," ,yy' EI " . "~,, .,. _ , \

pprchasey~pr
CHICKEN'$HIRT

"at: • ",' ,

caerieralSioi'e
~a".Mor "
Pharmacy
:.Pal's
:Be~"~YSalc)n
·Topc;h.to~* ,
'~id'~CIc),!~,
VtraynoCblilmber

'-of 'Commerc. ';;;'__'9,'"~S"~

Be sure to purchase your
--CHlC"K-E'N--'--S1I1RT

,. during dun~'br-c)r.ly
$8.5Q!:\,·'

After.July 4 shirts will be $10.0().
--~ -Watch~or-ItD"'i..atlon.·flirmfor

Chicken.Ala' King & Queen••••,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell of
Dixon and Dean and Dennis Rickett
of Ponca helped Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Kardell move from Signourney,
Iowa to South Sioux City on May
31 and June 1.

Approximately 80 4·H'ers, ages
-14~19,'from~3-3 cOlUlties.,thmugh
out Nebraska participated in the
28th annual State4-H ,Ca.mp
Counselor Training, May 30·lune 1.
The training was held at the State
4-H Camp in Halsey, which is lo
cated In. the beautiful Nebraska
National Forest.

Camp tounselor Training is de
signed to provide youth counselors
with the information and skills

Allen News,__. _:::...- _
Mrs. Ken L1nafeJter RETIREMENT ROAST
635-241a Those from Allen attending a
LOGO CONTEST retirement roast for former Allen

The Alien centennial committee resident Myron Armour, vocal
with chairmen Larry and Kathy teacher at Westwood School in
Boswell would like to remind those Sloan, Iowa, on Wednesday
planning to have an entry .in th~ ~vening wer~_ h.is mother,~~~
logo contest that entries are due Irene Armour, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
into the village office by July 1. The Koester, Mr. and Mrs. jim Warner,
logo 'IS to be printed on an 8xll Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter and Mr.
piece of paper in ink or pencil, de· and Mrs. Courtland Roberts. Myron,
pict the heritage of Allen and have a 1948 graduate of Allen High
the words 'Allen' and dates '1891· School, a graduate of Wayne State
1991" on the design: The entry College in musk and from the Uni-'
deadline was changed to luly 1. verslty of Northern Colorado
Anyone who has any connection where he received his master's,
with Ailen is eligible to enter. Prizes taught a year in Hartington Public
will be $25 for first, $15 for second School before. going to Smithland,
and $10 for third. Iowa where he has been in the

The recipes for the centennial Westwood Community Schools for,. , r t''''o,·n,·ng conclude'r' may be placed in a container at 34 years. Myron was honored by,-OU.nse ° . I . .. ~ the Cash Store. They are due in the faculty and patrons of the dis-
.. and all in the area will want to have trkt in appreciation of a most suc-

needed to prepare them to assist eration. Flag ceremo",es,~klts, na- their favorite family re,gp."Jn the .. cessfuLcare...r~..Heand his"wile-
with_the_local 4-H._camping pm· _tureexploratlon,campflre pro-,- special centenni3lcookbook. Ardith, the former Ardith Roberts,
gram later this summer. gram, can?eing, outdoor g.ames BIBLE SCHOOL also of Allen, have five children.

Throughout the three-day pro· and recreation for groups are Just a. .' Allen. vacation . Bible.school ..T.h"l(. were. all present. f,,, the
gram,' youth·counselors gained few of the' learning experiences --':;:Iosed FridaY-witli'--an openniiLise' occasiofLexcepI,fOrInei'ro1ltesr
proficiency in camping safety, the counselors Will bnng back. to and program in the school audito- daughter, Lori of PortlaQd, Ore. His
emergency preparedness and basic the Wayne County 4·H camping rium. A musical program was pre- brother, Dean Armour flew in from
first aid. The teens learned how to program. sented with Vicky Hingst, music Florida, as a surprise. Also attend.
work more effectively as a team leader, 'assisted by Stephanie Carl· Ing were all of Ardith's brothers
and with younger 4-H members by Marta Sandahl, Wakefield, at- son. They used the songs from the and sisters and their spouses. Monday, June 12: American
participating in workshops on tended the Camp Counselor theme for the school, "Joy Trek ELF EXTENSION CLUB , Legion and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Senior
counseling, leadership and coop- Training from Wayne County. Journey with Jesus Through Time Members of the ELF Extension Center.

and Space.' During the program, Club held their annual tour on Fri- Tuesday, June 13: Allen Volun-
special recognition was given to all day. The tour planned by the club teer Firemen, 7:~0 p.m., fire hall.
who assisted with the schooL Deb officers began at 8:30 a.m. with Thursday, June 15: Gasser Post
Snyder served as chairman of the the first stop In Pender for coffee. VFW and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., com-
schooL 5he reported over 50 stu· They visited the House of Cre· munity center, Martinsburg; drivers
dents were enrolled with nearly ations near Rosalie and then on to license exams, Dixon County
perfect attendance. the Neihardt Museum In Bancroft. Courthouse, Ponca.

Teachers and helpers during the Lunch was at Marilyn's Tea Room in Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube and
school held Tuesday through Fri- Beemer. Mr. and Mrs. Basil Trube attended
day were pre.school, Kolleen Attending were Mary Lou the confirmation of their grandson
Werner,assisted by Stephanie Koester, Evelyn Trube, Doris and great grandson, Corey Trube,
Chase and Denise Boyle; kinder· linafelter, Carol Werner, Fran son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Trube
gatten, Vicky Bupp, helpers Bobby Schubert, Pearl Snyder, Wanda Van held Sunday at the Crete United
K,umm and Stacy Carlson; first and Cleave, Gracye Lund, Mil Fahren- Methodist Church. They were
second,-Trish Swetnam, help,ers holz, Shirley Lanser and Lesta Hub- among,.9uests at the Bruce.Jrube
Stacy Carlson and Jenny Lee; third, bard. home following,the service.
Deb, Snyder; fourth, Pat Philbreck, SQUARE DANCE Mrs. Ardith linafelter and Mr.
helper Cindy Hoefarer; fifth, Carol A pre-centennial square dance and Mrs. Ken linafelter were
Jean Stapleton,herpeTlJawn -wiUoe'lleTirojj'-satur<!ay-;lUlyZg -;am'OlTgguests at the WendeURoth
Diediker;and sixth, Sandy Chase, from 8 to ~0:30 p'.m. at the Allen home on Sunday afternoon hon
helper Cindy Chase. Assisting on school gym with Duane Nelson, oring Wendell and Marilyn on their
the playground and serving cookies caller, according to the"Alien cen· 2Sth wedding anniversary.
arid drink were Pearl Snyder and tennial committee. They invite all Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert at-
Carol Werner. Helpers 'were Laura area square dancers to come and tended the graduation of their
Sullivan, Vicky Puckett and Christy join in the fun. granddaughter, Stacie Schubert,
Philbreck. in charge of crafts were BIRTHDAY ·PARTY from So. Millard High School on
Lori lackson, Barb Lund, Faith Keil The June birthday party was Sunday afternoon; Stacie was one
and Vicky Oldenkamp. Music lead- - held at the Senior Citizens Center of the top lOin the class of over
ers were ,vicky HillY" and in Allen with over 40 attending. 500 students; She is the daughter
Stephanie Carlson. Birthday honorees were Sylvia <if Maynard and Paulette Schubert

The school is sponsored by the Whitford, Ken Anderson, Sarah of Omaha. A reception was held at
First Lutheran, Springbank Friends Haglund, Everett Carr and Ben the home of her parents following
and-United Methodist chur~bes..._ ..lackson. Cake and ice cream were the service.

4-H Newsi -------

PLEASANT VALLEY 4-H CLUB HELPING HAND 4-H ClUB
lune 5 meeting of Pleasant The Cherry family hosted the

Valley 4-H Club was called to order May 2S Helping Hands 4-H Club
. by Vice President Tammy Sievers. meeting. Ryan Brogren, vice presi-
Tina SieVers lead the group in say- dent, opened the meeting. There
ing the-4-H pledge. Four members were six members, three leaders SPRING BRANCH 4-H CLUB
answered roll by telling about their and one guest, Shawna Holtgrew, Five members of the Spring

present. Branch 4-H Club attended a Iive-
summer plans. stock jUdging meeting at the

Correspondence was read by The secretary and treasurer reo Wayne County Courthouse on May
Tammy Sievers. ports were given. The "centennial 30.

Members were reminde,d of fund raiser' aluminum can barrel will A videotape of the 1988 live.
Ponca Day Camp.. Enrollment soon be in the village park. stock judging contest was shown.
sheets were updated. Tammy, Meetings for the summer will be A schedule of 1989 workouts
Tina and Terry Si.evers were held on Monday evenings at 7:30 were discussed.

--thilnKea~f(,-r-nelpingoClt"Wlth·th'E! -P-ll'l.-Ihe.bomjLecofiP.!lll.C.S..!'.e>!,!esl -" 'Fhe-next~meeting--wa-Hdled.
garden at the nursing home. will be held Friday, July 7. at 1:30 uled forlune 5 at 7:30 p.m. -at the
Members were informed livestock p.m. Beth Bloomfield' and Wendy lack Beeson home.
identifications are due June IS. Morse will be participating. Fourteen members of the
livestockjudgi,ng is on lune 22 and Demonstrations will be hel~ J~y 19 Spring Branch 4-HClub enrolled in
home ec contest is July 7. and a style review will be e July the horse project met at the Roger

Tina Sievers gave a demonstra- 2S. Langenberg arena ,at 7:30 p.m. on
Doree Brogren demonstrated 4- May 31.

tion on leavening agents. H Through the Years and Charles ed .
Junior leader Tammy Sievers Bloomfield demonstrated 'How to Their leader demonstrat tying

helped us with our Create, Your Show your Rabbit.' different knots and bow to prop-
Corner Project. We experimented The. grou'" went to the ceme: erly saddle, bridle and mount your
with mixing colors with finger'" horse.
paints:' tery ,and decorated V!rginia Mc- Lunch was served by Connie

Next meeting will be July 17 at CaIns grave for Memorial Day. She Behmer Peg Behmer Kay Hoff.
7 p.m. at Ike's Lake. Members~ was the; dub's adopted grand- man and Darlene App~1.
asked to bring a project tOShow mot-t:ter~-__-~.~.------~.-,,- - BeCKy~Appel; rfewnE!porter.
,and tell. about. The next meeting will be Mon-

<DiJKon'News, ~ _
'Mra-.-Dudlq·Blatehford'ss.v.a_ Saturday afternoon coffee were May211dinnerguests.iri'the

FLA
'" 'G .DEDIC·AT1·ON· guests in the Phyllis Hertel ,home in lohn Young home in Dixon.

Dixon were Ruth Nobbe of Ponca, May 28 supper guests in the
The family of the late M:P. and Esther Aglor of Pica' Rivera, Calif., Vincent Kavanaugh home in Dixon

Ella KavanaughoLDi'f~n.honored Mrs. Mel Mathiesen of.Lincoln and were Mr: and Mrs. Marty Mahler of
their'parents by dedicating a flag Mrs. George' Kourthias of Silver Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. VincentK.a-
hi lheir ,!,e~ry ~t the Memorial Springs, Md. vanaugh Ir..and Kayla of South
[lay..serVlces held .May .2~ at St. . Mr. and Mrs. Sterling' Borg' of Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs: Harlan

_...Anne:s .. Ce,metery 'n DlxOI1. The .Dixon joined friend" on Sand.!}'at ..Mattes.of Allen.~.__ .._~ ... ,
f1agrortlle~ccaslonllasfecently----anopenJlouse at ESfnerHalnn Des' Missy and8randi Freeman of
been flown over the United States Moines. Elkhorn came May 30 to visit in the
€~pitol;n-Washingtoni,D.c.~, Mr"and Mrs.,Doug-Stanwick and home of~heil'.g...ndpar.ents,._Mr.

Mrs. Jack (Betty) Kavanaugh lennifer of Sioux City were. Satur- and Mrs. Norman Jensen in Dixon.
ma.Q.eQl:>!'~n9.-'<m1arksand_.toM:.of _~aLaf~mo.on visitors.Jn~the..Dea Mr. and Mrs"BiII'lohnson;-Rya ,
events which led up to the Idea of Karlieshome in Dixon. -- David an,d Loree of Broken Arrow,
erecting the memorial flag, fol- Mr. and Mrs. 'Delmar Bishop of Okla. returned home Saturday af,
lowed by Bill Garvin and. Mrs. Vin-- Springfield, Ore. were May 29 to ter spending the past week visiting
cent Gean) Kavanaugh making ac- June 1 guests in the Phyllis Herfel in the Marvin Hartman home and
knowledgements. Music was pro- home in Dixon. On Tuesday with other relatives in the area.
vided by Vince ,and Monica Ka- evening; cousins joining them at Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
vanaugh and Pam (Kavanaugh) the Biltmore in Sioux City for sup~ Kevin of Dixon and Cindy Garvin of
Mahler, grandchildren of M.P. and per were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leigh spent Sunday with Lorrie
Ella Kavanaugh. Gould of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Garvin in Fremont. They also at

, The Laurel American Legion Noe ,of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Ross tended the St. Patrick's Festival
Post and Veterans of Foreign Wars Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey there. Cindy spent .the weekend in
participated in the ceremonies. Rickett of Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Le· the Garvin home in Dixon..

, "lerome-f)onnerreacH:hlfTolI-OIIi of land' Sawtell andCralg'of Newcas· May 30sopper 'guests'in-the-Ray
deceased veterans. in the ceme- tie; Mr. and Mrs. Deibert Rickett of Kneifl home In, Dixon were Sister
tery. Family and friends came from South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Roseanne, Sister Juliann and Affili-
Hartington, Stanton,Randolph, Roland Rosenbaum of Elk Point, ated Evelyn of the Norfolk Con-
Tekamah, Laurel, Concord and Mrs. Russell Hearing, Mrs. Gary vent.
Dixon. Included were sons of the Brown, Tanya and Amber, Mrs. . .
Kavanaughs, Merle of Randolph, Geraldine Utecht of Sioux City and . Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stnvens of • ~ ,
Vincent of Dixon, lack of Laurel Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford of DIXO I1 and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Alon fo the ride
and._~erMrs~ illden..ffignN .AI1!'n. COQl:>erative dinner glJi!sts In !?o~"ng of Ponca spent May 26-28 9 r

erven a oncor. --~---' the phyllIS Herfel --mmre-orr~,~a.k!11'9lnsell....ill!'!!..Wa=-=-MED~'1'ElnAND-cFRlENDSc-caughtlI-J'Ide.ln. tbe..D1xon First. Responden entry In the Laurel
BIBLE SCHOOL Wednesday were the Bishops, Ross e ~wn, d'M PITh f Ag Days Parade that took place Monday'evenlng.

Dixon St. Anne's Catholic Armstrongs,' Leslie Noes and the D' r. an rs. au omas a
Church heJd their Bible school May Dudley Blatchfords. Ixon met Mr.. and ":'Irs. Bob
30 to june 3 with 26 children in Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jeweil, Mrs. T.homas. of LakefIeld, Minn. as a
attendance. Sister. Roseann, Sister Rodney Jewell and Curtis of Dixon ~,~ux ~1~ydre~aura~t I~a\2~ and
juliann and Affiliated Evelyn from spent May 2S·31 in the home of t er t~S1 e emona ar eme·
the Norfolk Convent were the Airman llc and Mrs. Kirk Han.sen, ery ere.
teachers. The school closed with a Laura and lindsay at Eglin Air Force Memorial Day dinner guests in
5 p.m. Masson Saturday, followed Base, Fla. They traveled through thi Mary Noe home in Dixon were
by a picnic supper for students and nine sta~es and came home by way Mr. and Mrs. Don Worley and Sarah
their families. of the Ozarks. of Minneapolis, Mrs. Barbara Wor-
BEST EVER CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Roy Birkley of ley of Santa Barbara, Calif., Helen

The Best Ever Club has post- Newcastle and Mrs. Harley Humes Goodwin of Bartersville, Okla., Mr.
paned their annual family picnic. It of Salina, Kan. were Thursday and Mrs. David Moses of Omaha,
has now been rescheduled for evening guests in the D.H. Blatch· Ruth Jones and lana Martin of
Sunday, July 9 at 12:30 p.m. at the ford home in Allen. Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Laurel lions Club Park. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuch and Mr. Hirsch of Sioux City, Mrs. Keith

and Mrs. Bill Baldwin, Emily and Noe of lincoln and Opal Allen of
Matt of Tyndall, S.D. were May 28 Allen.
dinne!' guests in the Randy Ras· Memorial Day afternoon visitors
mU5sen home in Dixon. in the Ron Ankeny home in Dixon

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Stanley and were the Rev. and Mrs. Dale West-
family of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. adt of Blair and Mrs. Louis Abts and
Randy Gensler and family of Allen Karen of Dixon.



112 plock lrom BreS;Sler Park is perfect Iocat.,n
for Ihis well kept '2+2 bdrm, 2 bath on large
lot.... . $41.000

Solidly built & wen camel for descrtles 2bdrm with
finished bsml & 2-ear garage only 112 block from
midde schooL. .. $42,500

Beautifully remodeled 4--bdrm home fearures Ig
counlry oak kilcren. near new heating-wofing
system, insulation & siding, bw utnilies, bw tax·
es. . $45,000·

Remodeled 3 bdrm, 3 bath, eXira 101 for ga-
rage.... . $42,500

THE GOOD OLD DAYS ARE BACK
Interest Rates & Loan Points are Down!

It's a Great Time to Buy one of these Fine Homes!

MORE FINE PROPERTIES

1 112 story features natural woodwort<., -large.
kitchen, 1112 bath, tnain·floor Iaundry&-Ienced
yd.. . ..:.... :......:..::::.$38,000

Graceful living and emertaining go together in this
lradjlional colonial home leaturing remodeled
kitchen & baths, 4 bdrms, grealroom wffireplace,
family room, hardwood floors, open staircase &
much,muchmore...

Vehicles Registered. _

Phyllis also attended the re
union of the 1969 graduating class
of Winside High School, and the
Alumni banquet at Winside.

Phyllis is payroll clerk and secre
tary to assistant manager of Quali.
dyne InCo of San Diego.

Phyllis Prince returned Friday to
her home in San Diego after a 10
day stay at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prince of
Winside. She visited relatives and
friends in Winside, Wayne and
Norfolk.

months stay in Nebraska visiting
with the Howard lversens, Irene
Iversen and the Lester Grubbs
family in Winside.

Visiting in the Irene Iversen
home May 27 were Me. and Mrs.
Vance Clark of Stockton, Calif. and
on May 28 Helen Harper Rhode a
first grade country school student
of Irene's whom she had not seen 1989: Wayne Family Practice Chev.; Bill Smith, Randolph, Pon-
since the early 1940's. Gr., Wayne, Ford; David ,Loose, tiac; Jon Pr<;tzer, Wayne, Chev.. Pk.

- Vi>iting-in-the-Eliff-arnJ-EJsaJl.Ufo __Wayne, Ford; Herbert Hansen, .1986: Kim Wessel,Wakefleld,
ris home for several days was Mrs. Wayn-e-;---GM-C~-n.~;--GlenfL_Bruneau____l...._J~J,JICJs_._ - - .------:--- -----,.--,-
Lillian lones of Sedro Woolley, Wayne, Chev.: Dale Parker, 1985: Matthew Wilke, Wayne,
Wash. She is a cousin to Cliff and is Wayne, Chev., Dan Delgado, Chev. Pk; Daniel Broekemeler,
also visiting relatives in the Pilger Wayne, Ford Pk; KeVin Harm, Car- Wayne, Fo:d. .
area. roll, Ford Pk; Lean Brtek, Wayne, 1984:-"'Rlchard-'Carstens, HoskinS,

Pontiac; le')'l Nelson, Wayne, Ford Olds; Lynn Gunderson, Wayne,
Pk; Earl Norlllan, Wayne, Buick; Lu- Olds; Bill Melena, Wayne, Ford;
cia Strate, Hoskins, Olds. Walter Fleer, Hoskins, Ford Pk;' Earl

1988: Lloyd Brown, Wayne, BDA Norman, Wayne, Toyota Pk.
MH; Daniel Sukup, Wayne, Chev.; 19BO: Glenda Schlun$, Wayne,
Jennifer Phelps, Wayne, Pontiac; Pontiac; Henry Overin, Wayne,
Lyle Skov, Wayne, Chev.; I. Samuel Chev.
Zitek, Wayne, Chev. 1979: Miehaelle Beaty, Wayne,

19B7: lames Paige, Wayne, Chev.

~;~:_Wa~~_:-~erald~,,'r~~-r~~~,'.J~~,.t ....

Carroll News,_;:...." __'-_-;.;..'__-.....-"~:"
~•• 'Edw~d Fork
58S-48Z7 came to visit her uncle Henry Pe

tersen. an~L other relatives and
LADIES AID ;'. friends.

St. Pauls Lutheran Ladies Aid will Mr. arid' Mrs' Gary Spahr of
have their' annual Birthday party Tempe, Ariz. and Mr, and Mrs. Don
Wednesday' evening, June 14; It Claussen of WestPoint visited Sat-
will begin with a supper luncheon urday,in the Ervin Wittler home,
at 7 p.m.. ,' '. ",.. " ' .Mr. a rut' Mrs•. Ervin Wittler,

Guests wifl be Lad!es,Aid_em'-----Harold-Wlttler~and'Mr>.Mtlrray-te.c
bers of the methodist, P,esbyte- icy went'to lincoln Sunday where
ri~n and Congregational churches, they attended" high ,school

--Wlth- a 1~-W!lJlle!L.Qf.J."'"J'utherarl--.grad.llatiO"-f~a"k-Wiw."iam...son,.of
church InVited. " . , .,' I \

HORSE PLAY DAY Mr,and Mrs, Wesley ,I!hams: .
. They attended a reception In

The Carroll Saddle Club Will host the fn the Williams home that also
~;;p~t7ii¢'iT==S±=~~=~~__the" annual H?rse Play Day Sun- honored Mary Williams who will be

~~~~~orriorSL.Ann,Calif. for
eg",nlng at 9:30 a.m., the Halter summer employment. She wllr-re.---

~Iass will be at 12:30 p.m. y.oith turn to Flagstaff, Ariz. where she
en lor events to follow. There is no will attend her second year at col-

charge for admiSSion. A lunch stand lege there.
Will be operated ,by the Methoaist
Youth Group. Maryiand Jack are grandchildren

Officers of the club are Merlin of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler.
Brugger, preSident; Mrs. Jim Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 'Bowers of
Vice President; Mrs. Todd Hoeman Denver came May 31 to spend a
Secretary and Kelli Davis, Treasure(~ week with his mother Mrs. Tom
DELTA DEK BRIDGE CLUB Bowers and other relatives and

Mrs. T.P. Roberts was hostess for friends.
the Delta Dek Bridge Club that Visitors during the week in the
me! Thursday at the home 'of her Bowers home were-Mr. and Mrs.
daughter Mrs. Wayne Kerstine. Kevin Bowers, Jeremiah, Sarah of
Mrs. Don Harmer and Mrs. Lynn Ottumwa, Iowa; Rick Packer,
Roberts were guests.. James, Dusty, Cody and Nathanial

Prizes went to Mrs:Lroy(nvlorn5;-----afI<J-M~._and.MrhJ:l~Wills, Win-
Mrs. .!'er.ry Johnson, Mrs. Robert I. side; Mr. and Mrs. Steve~--
Jones and Mrs. Lynn Roberts. and Tyler of Coleridge, Mr. and

• Mrs. Ann Roberts will host the Mrs. Don Harmer and Me. and Mrs:
club Thursday, June 1S. John Bowers.
SOCIAL CALENDAR. May 30 dinner guests in the

Saturday, June 10: Craft Club John Rees home were Mr. and Mrs.
Tour to Sioux City. Mitch Moret of Superior, Mr. and

Monday, June 12: Senior Citi- Mrs. c.1. Wilcox of lincoln, Mr. and
zens, firehatl. Mrs. Verlyn Stoltenberg; Luke and

Wednesday, June 14: United Cory and Mrs. Faye Hurlbert.
Methodist Women; S1. Pauis Me. and Mrs. Edward Fork of
Lutheran Ladies Aid Birthday party, Carroll and Mrs. Hilda Thomas of
7 p.m. Hoskins went to Neligh Saturday

Thursday, June 15: Defta Dek where they attended the o'pen
Bridge,Club, Mrs. Ann Rob.§'1s~ house honoring Mr. and Mrs.

~ liarot& WerkmeiYler--fGf-their...60th....
Ken Moss, who is a member of wedding anniversary. Mrs. Werk-

the Airforce Academy and Dan meister is a ~otJSjn of Mrs. Thomas
Kenda. member of R.O.T.C. both and Mrs. Fork, .
from Colorado Springs were visitors Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hurlbert of
Saturday in the Kenneth Johnson Omaha were guests Memorial Day
home. Ken Moss is a grandson of in the home of his mother Mrs.
the Johnsons. Faye Hurlbert.

Mable Jean Petersen of Sun Mr. and Mrs. John Rees were
City, Ariz. spent from May 17 to 31 also guests in her mothers home
in the Wayne Kerstine home, She Memorial Day.

(CHEAPER IN LARGE LOTS)

·_--SFT:SPIREA
Ri!gul.r $29.95

Now$12.95

ALL SHRUBS
BUSHES

EVERGREEN TREES
1/2--0-FF

practice, 2 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; T-Ball Game at
Hoskins. boys and girls, 7 p.m.

Thursday, June 15: Center Cir·
cle Club Tour, 10:15 a.m. from Sf.
Paul's; T-8all at Woodland Park,
6:30 p.m., boys and girls.

Visiting in the Winside area from
May 22-30 was lay Reed of Col

_QricdQ_ ~prj!!9s, Colo., a former
Winside resident.---WflHe--he-re- ne
visited his mother Mrs. Elsie Reed
and at his sisters, Mrs. Don Wacker.

On the 25th, Jay;- the Don
Wacker's and Mr~. Reed joined Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Simons of Stanton
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith of
Allen for dinner at the Allen home
of Mrs. Minnie Smith.

On the 31st, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Drew of Santa Monica, Calif.,
friends of the Don Wacker family,
visited for the afternoon. Joining
them were Arlene Pfeiffer, Betty
M·iller, Elsie Reed and Ula Hansen
all of Winside. A special cake was
baked by Daisy Janke for the
event.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Iversen
left may 31 for their home at Ha
cienda Heights, Calif. after a

._ 3 Miles Easl on Highway 35, 1/2 Mile North
- l'.eLephone: 375·4329 ' __'~_'__'__'

END OF· SEASON'
CLEARANCE SALE

ALL
FLOWER BEDDING PLANTS
Petunia, Marigold, Moss Roses, Etc.

- -;-:-;-P~~-k;$1.OO__-

CREEPING PHLOX
Red" Pink, White, Blue

SPECIAL, Per 6 Inch Pot

.-----"·,-·,$-'1~jOO-----,-
BEDDING GERANIUMS

4For$1.00
TOMATO PLANTS

4-.-4--PaCks-$-.1..1tOO
4 Inch Potted h!2\
GERANIUMS (,~.~~

69¢ Each ." .J

~c1ncbPoUed

GERANIUMS

99¢EaCh
LARGE PO'F.TED ROSES

Regular $5,95 10 Colors

Now$2.95 Each

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger '-------------------------------------
2....4504 Committee members are Irene
THEME CHOSEN Ditman, Ruby Ritze, Veryl Jackson,

"The Wild, Wild, West" is the Bill Burris, Dianne Iaeger, Christine
1989 theme for the Wayne Lueker, Rose lanke. Daisy Janke
County Old Settlers Celebration to and Norma Brockmoller. The next
be held in' Winside Saturday, July meeting will be Thursday. July 6 at
15. Ev~nts scheduled start with an 8 p.lll.
8 a.!'if' road run followed by a road REGIONAL CENTER
raHy,_ !:bj[ct~ef!s_ parade, the Star~ Members of St. Paul's Lutheran-
lette Baton Twirlers, BOl1:0n--.arre---_C_hYLS~~5~~~regationmet Sunday
Bows Kitchen, kids games, craft aftern?on to emerralr"lpattents---on
shQw, balloon lift, kids tractor pull, , the tlllrd west ward of the Norfolk
mud volleyball, horse shoepitrncC Regional Center with a sing-a-Iong
tng, __cJo.w~.ln the park, a lip sihc and musIc by CYril Hansen on the
contest, bossy bingo -lndian organ and Jay Morse on the piano.
dancers, Harlan Brugger ~n the or- Others attending were Mr. and
gan, barbecue, grand p'arade, Mrs. James J~ns('.n, _Marguerite
celebrity auction, 'a free square Janke, Jnd Lydia Witte. A lunch of
dance, carnival booths with gamf'~ cake and coffee was served.
and a teen dance. A complete Tam.roy Hoffman and Evelyn Jaeger
. . . . . , . furnished extra food
Iisyng to tl~es With specifiC details SOCIAL CALENDAR'
will be prOVided at a later date. . .

Carnival booths are available to Thurs?ay, lu.ne 8: ,CotOrlC, Twlia
. d··d I . Kahl; Neighboring Circle "Birthday
~~n~vlo~:.s ~~n~~~~p~n:a~t~~e~~ Party> Evelyn Jaeger, 2 p.m. .
officers. LeNell Zoffka 286-4561 or Friday, June 9: Lutheran Hospl-
Lori Langenberg 286-4007 or Cyn. tal Guild: lean Gahl, Norma 8rock-
thia Frevert 286-4576. rnoller, Erna Hoffman; open AA

The Winside Womens Club will meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.~.
be sponsoring a celebrity auction Satu~day, June .10: QUilt Show,
to be held at 6:30 p.m. Two items cent~nnlal .fun? raiser, 9 a.m. to 4
to be auctioned are an autograph p.m., PubliC Library, 9 a.m. to 12
from President George Bush and noon and 1-3 p.m. ..
an autographed book from Presi- Monday, June 12: PubliC Library
d~nt Richard Nixon. Anyone having ,~V; I and ~-9;S Su~r;~r Pb<;>gra~
any celebrity items to donate C' (orn~ a .pace - ICe leu,
should contact Mrs. Ron Lea le or p.r~.; Senior Citizens, ~ p.m., audi-
Mrs. Russell Prince p y torlu.rn; Baseball practIce, 2 p.m.;

'Old Settlers'" are needed lor Helping Hands 4-H, firehall, 7:30
the parade, If you are a senior citi- p.Ill.,:; AU;illar~, Legl~~ H;II, 8 p.m·

dzen and have lived in Wayne ues ay, une : own an
County most or all of your life. Country, Dorothy /0 Andersen: .
contact LeNell Zoffka if you would Wednesday, June 14: PubliC LI-
be interested in riding in the pa- brary 1.30-5.30 p.m., Baseball
rade. .-------------------------- ..

Anyone wanting to enter a float
in the grand parade should contact
Miss loffka also to obtain further
information.
"OLD SEnLERS NEEDED"

Members of the Wayne County
Old Settlers Committee would like
to have a float of "Old Settlers' in
~his years parade. Any senior citi
z~~_s_ who have lived in Wayne
Cou nty -tm.-lTTajority--<>I-tMiLJjy.e~__
are invited to participate. This
years celebration will be Saturday,
July 1S in Winside with the grand
parade scheduled for 6 p.m.

'We would like to hav~ at least
:rpe''-plerrom--each'Wayne-County__
community participate" said chair
woman LeNeli Zoffka. "We will give
a free barbecue ticket to each of
the first three persons from' each
town who cal and volunteer to ride
in the parade." LeNe11 can be
reached at 286-4007 if y':'u are in-

- - --,- -tere.t~d.----- . _
QUILT SHOW

The Winside Museum- Commit
tee is sponsoring a quilt show Sat
urday, June 10 at the Winside Au
ditorium from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Over 90 qUilts have been preregis-

.. .1eu'd.1Of_.di~laJL~.-'·QC~~clsJIOrrL.
the event will be going to the
Winside Centennial Fund. A hand
made afghan', and handmade
queen size quilt with matching pil
low shams will also be given away
during the day.
HISTORY BOOK

Members of the Winside History
Book Committee m~t Thursday at

--~-,rerre-9itman-s,-~J!!L~~500

histories, have now been ,r,et:elVi'<rll~--71.~~-..~~~£...__.A
for the book. - Committee me';;.
berswill be trying to complete all
histories this month to start the
printing of the book. I{yeuhave

not Yilt, wm'elt'--in--your-c~aA1.!ly
history; please do so imlt1edlatel}\,

,

f;--
~
~
~ Photography: Dianne Jaeger

~i A WINSIDE AREA delegation heads toward the Marian Air" Care Helicopter Sunday during Its arrival and demonstrationI ;;;":T~;;';:;:;;~;i:';"'''' V""'H' R~,"' Sq....

I---Ah;;=Ea~re-E0m~-S---tQ -Winside
~ By Dianne Jaeger equipped with most emergency cause you have to land to refuel "WE Fl~-;;;-;;;;-;;;;'~ of weather
~ Winside correspondent room equipment found in a hospi- and you lose valuable time." except in hail. In the winter we
~ The Marian Air Care Helicopter, tal. It has twin engines but is capa- "We can usually do a total of keep the copter covered to keep

I out of Sioux City, Iowa, landed ble of flying on just one. The craft 300 miles on a tank of fuel, but it ice off the blades and use heaters
outside Winside's Ball FI'eld on Sun· h b th t d d d did d h' d" h dd d, day, June 4. as 0 5 an ar an ra ar a - epen son t e Win I e a e. inside to keep everything warm,"

timeters and has colored weather M t h 't ltd h h'd
~, The twin engine copter was pi- radar to detect the location and as aspl a S 0 ay ave e sal .
~ loted by David Gordon, one of severity of storms. facilities for the helicopter to 'Marian Health Centers Trauma
~ Marian Health Center's four full- land," said the pilot. "We go di· Unit has doctors on staff 24 hours,
I rectly to the scene of many
~ time pilots contracted through Sil- A REGULAR crew consists of accidents. so they're there and waiting for ~s
~ ver Star Aviation Inc. o~ut of Texas. three _ the pilot, flight nurse and Last month they made a total when we arrive with a patient/ he
~ Gordon, plus a nurse and a p.JrJmedic. The crew can carry as of 42 runs to a variety of accidents. added.
~ paramedic accompanying him, ex- many as six persons or patients. "We never make a decision The arrival of the helicopter was

plained., t".lhe adults and youth "it normally takes up to seven whether to respond to a call based sponsored by the Winside Volun-
examining the craft- just whar its min-utes, from the ti-me we -get the on financial capabilities. The pHot teer Rescue Squad. Members of
capabilities are and the procedures call, to be in the air," said Gordon. makes tbe decision if they go OUt area r-escue -units were jnvited to
for using it. "We don't like to go more than depending on the weather and if Winside for this demonstratio-n and

The Air Care craft costs ap- 150 miles radius from home base, he can fly from point A to point B to obtain more information on ac-
proxim:ltely 2.5 rr::JI:on and is otherwise you are not as effective and back safely," said Gordon. cessing their service.



Glidden's BEST Latex
satin Finish House &
Trim Paint!

Long-Lasting
.. ·--GIGssWl:lIte-QiI---- 

. House PQintl

HUFFY
lO-SPEED BIKE

Glidden Exterior
PRIME COAT for a
PR0FESSI0NAl-·
LOOK!

Glidden's BEST
Latex Gloss House &
Trim Paint!

r ·. ·h·a'..r·t .BLOOMFIELDoHARTINGTON·oNELIOH
-NORTH PLATTE -O'NEILL:.-PIERCE ,

-1oVM'~R-CO'o.---c---:-"o..P'LI6I.cIJINIIl:VlfJIUE:.IWL."o~RA~N~DO~·~LP~H~'l'0,!T!,II!D",'~EN~l'.:!,W~A~1fuN~E!!L~_-'o-_-----:C

OurVery Finest
Interior Flat Finish!

For Long-Lasting
Exterior Beauty!

Glidden's FAMOUS
Latex Wall Paint!

o Total of 30 to be awarded
(3 winners at each store)

THIRD PRIZE!
IGLOO "TAG ALONG" 10 ICE CHEST 0 Totalof60tobeaw~rded

(6wlnners-aleach~oure/-

CARHART'S PEDALING SUMMER SAVINGS SWEEPSTAKES
OFFICIAL RULES & REGULATIONS

HOW TO ENTER: NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. To enter, complete the officIal entry lorm~rtiClpatingCarhart stores. All entries must be

~~~~~~~~~~7~~r~i~~~J~~~tr~~:~~r~~.No responsibiJity Is assumed tor lost, late or ~isdlr~tedentrieSrAlfe1\trtes become
the property of The Carhart lumber Company and will not be returned.

ELIGIBILITY: Sweepsfakes open to all U.S. residents who are 1Byears or older, except employees and their famtlles of The Glidden corn-
~:d~~~a~~~~~~~~'r~~~I~t:s~c:~~~:t~~'g~{~:~~~~~~~~f~~af,~vl:~~~~~~~~~.I;~=r~::w~:~~:~==
to offidal rules and regUlations and decisions of the Judges, which will be final tn all respects.
HOW TO WIN: Winners will be selected by random drawing from amonQ. all entries reCeiVed on or aboutJu~30, 19B9,corldueted by
Carhart lumber Co. Winners will be notified by mall or telephone WIthin 14 days after the drawing. Um.t of one prtze per person,
household, or lomJly.

Save OIL t4ese (jliddeIL Decorating Rlvorite§, too!
Glidden's BEST Our Very Finest
Latex Semi:Gloss -1nterior Eggshell
Enamel! '-Finishl----

JUNE
Let's hear it for our Dairy farmers, those
dedicated men and women who put in

~c_'" . • ----------loJ:lg,-hardhoills..elJ.Qh .9j:lYJQ.~~~that

IS we're supplied with the freshest prod=-
. ucts throughout the year. Their efforts

allow us to enjoy t-he best innutrition

~'4I~'=-~'7D~' .gi1~eiu~~:~t>i~,t~~d~~,~o~~~tgi~~ .-
congratulate them on a job well done.

M'ON'TH It's our privilegeto serve the financial
" . needs ofDairy,cdrmers and their families.

The State National Bank
andTrust_Oompany "
Wayne, .·NE, 68787~027375-1130 ."MeltIberFfiflIC~---.--3li

;Main'Bankl16 Westlst._J)liY~I".Bank-lDtb&~~

~"J

~~lIOskills-fiews----'---- -~ ------- _ TIl. Wape"eIf'lII"TII~,.r_..a.......
lin. Hllda~oaui. '-------------~--.,....-------•••••••••••!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~

. ...... .... PEACE 'DORCAS SOCIETY 1991, Mr: and Mrs. Norris Lahgen-
LADIES AID.LWML Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. was berg of Hoskins and Mrs. Irene

hostess 'when the. Peace Dorcas Zastrow of Norfolk will be in charge
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid·LWML . §9cietY_ll}etThllrsdil)lafternoon. pfauangements._._' •

met-Thursday- W,th '14 'merrioers; Mrs., Norris Langenberg presided at HELPING HAND CLI,JB . ..r'h"a'r t·
one guest and Pastor McPike pre· the business meeting. Mrs. Andrew The Helping Hand Club met at
sent. Mrs. Mel Freeman, president, Andersen read the report of the the Golden Corral in Norfolk for LUMBER CO.
conducted the business meeting. previous meetiJ,g and Mrs. Ray. 'dinner on Saturday evening. They
Members answered roll call by mond Walker gave the treasurer's then returned to the Mrs. Grace e
paying five cen~ to the Penny Pot report. A report was given on the Acklie home for cards. Prizes went

if-they had-nat-planted their flow·_ mother·daughter banquet held to .Robert Marshall and Mr. and .. c_.

n

•.•G.
n

.....1.-.._d_dB·n_._.. ___ ~rs-and three cen~ if they had. recently. . - . Mrs. GusPerske.-A-potlucksupper . . .
-Mrs. Orville'Luebe·read-the~re·----Correspondent!!_.....~.J:ej!d,_a"d . is planned for June 15 at the Mr.

__.port of the M~ meeting and Mrs. cheer cards were sent. Mrs. No,rlS-c-an,:I1vfrs:G~~sk€lmme~ -,"-'
Ralph Kruger 9:'\'e the treasuref's-Langenberg-was-prog;ilm·<.tlairm....---sOC1Al-C-AL-ENDAR-._ ___. __ _ __ ~_ ..
repo~. Mrs. ~I~lne Ehlers reported and read several artIcles and po· Tuesday, June 13: 20th Century ...';?E:'lie pe~"ln-~ ~;;;:;;~:::;;:::l;;wa;i;:::=:--~-"""-""-~--
sending 19 VISItOrs .cards the past ems. .. Club family picnic Ta.Ha-Zouka we, 'UCt~j 6
month. Members Will collect devo· The Rev. John DaVId led In the Park N rf Ik' 8unJJllJ ~8· {i~ -(j(j

-tion-bookletLan.d_o1bfLJeligiouLJlible study on Mark, chapter 3. ' 0.0.. IQ aTTlngr Q!l '.. ~1l
material for the Tract Mission at St. 1'lomeOtinIfw1!1'bl!-held-tn-/uty.-- M ~sd~"'!"i<l'v°-"'~~~n_ . ~. ., ... \3 ~ ~I '-'.
Louis. - Tile Il€xt meeting---wiJl--be---oA-A r. an (S. war or 0 arro . ' __

Lue~~'J~:inll Ehljrs, Mrs. ~~lIe ~i.Ass OF 1939 a~ten~id a~nop~n house honoring ~~1":ntiS at Gar.~art.u'mf.-e-.-17-"~""·~~~.oc-=----i,f---
Uoyd jonso~ pr~~t:n~::~ in t~~ Hoskins High School Class of Mr. a~d Mrs. Har~ld Wer~meister a.&V ~ ~ I, .IJ.&.&LV ~ \.:)l ••
flower bed b~ the church. 1939 observed its 50th 'year ~n ~~st.h~e~~~e~~~rdli~g:~~~~r~ar~i

Mrs. OrvIlle Luebe was pre- May 28 at Becker's Steak House In Mrs Thom d M F k W'IN AHUFFY FIRST PRIZE h t )
sent~ a gift .in ilonor of their 40th Norfolk, followed by a sodaI after. Mr. anda~~~ Ti,:sBu~~i Golden, (1 winner at eae sore
wedding anntversary.. noon In the home of classmate Colo sent f m M 31 t June 5

c The June Altar Guild will be Mrs. Berniece Langenberg of Norfolk, with' ~er :~ ent:
y

th a Marvin IO-Speed
Dua~e Kruger and Delma Vyhlidal. Those in at~enda~ce were Mr. Grothes. r , e Model #4354
Servln.g on the June flower and Mrs, ErVin Ebinger, Cedar Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bruggeman We're giving away TEN of these
commottee. are Mrs. OrvIlle Luebe Ra~lds, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. VIctor went to Humboldt, Iowa on 5atur. beauties during our "PedalinR·Sum.
and Mrs. Mlldr~d Mark~: . . WeIher, Sacram~nto, Caltf.; Arlene day where they attended the mer Savings" Event, May 31 through

Pastor MCPIke led In the BIble Walker, LongVIew, Wash.; Mrs. wedding of her .niece, Tracy June 17th!
study on the Book of Jonah. LaVern Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Habben and T W'u th t af- HUFFY lO·SPEEDleatu,es,

Seated at the birthday table Ray Walker, Hoskins; and Berniece Th erry ~~' as • 26"m~n'slightwelghtframe
were Mrs. Ralph Kruger and Mrs. Langenberg, Norfolk. Two of the ~e;noon. ey returne orne un- .Beoutlfulglossblackp9lntsch~me

Lloyd lonson. eight living members of the origi· y. SECOND PRIZEI
Hostesses were Mrs. Herman Iidl calls ef--A.ine ,.vera "nahle to at- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman, •

Koepke'and Mrs. Elmer, Laubsch. tend. They were Mrs. Ruth. Bren· Mr. and Mrs. RlCnard DGfhn Sr. af'j(j--WE"'- -__
The next meeting will be on July ner, Bay City, Minn. and Vernie Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz went to

6 when hostesses will be Mrs. Du· Bernhardt of Payson, Ariz. Omaha Sunday and that evening GAS GRILL
ane Krueger and Mrs. LeRoy 8RUMME1;S REUNION were guests at a dinner in obser·
Koepke. A reurion of the descendants of vance of the 25th wedding an·
BIBLE SCHOOL the late Peter and Augusta Brum· niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

The vacation Bible school of the mels was held a the Randolph City Otte: The Ottes are former
Dual Parish of Zion Lutheran r I Park on Sunday. . HoskIns reSidents. .
Hosk'ns d St J h ' l th ura Mr, and Mrs. GIlbert Brumme!s RIchard Strate and LOri Lany of
rural' pie~;", ~aso h:l~ ~:ra~o of Harting~on and Mr. and .Mrs. Momence, iiI. left for their home
through June 3 w(th 38 chrldren Boyd Cun~lngham of Wausa were Friday. Dr. Gordon Strate of San
attending. The classes were held the commIttee In charge. Towns Jose, Cailf. left Saturday and Mr.
f 8'30 t 11'30 represented were SIOUX CIty, Iowa; and Mrs. DaVId Strate and loanne
ro~-'-t~--for.~' . Hartington, Elkhorn, Pierce, Kay of Phoenix, Ariz. left Sunday.

_nn n,C e M t M J l'-l;"~L Wlll n -Meiloow-Grove, .Jl",doiph, Norfolk They were here to attend the fu·
gr~::: ~as ~~esen~ede~~s·st. Joh~~; and Hoskins. .. neral of the'lr father, Ernest Strate
Parish Hall S d' The next reunton wlli be held at on June 1, and spent several days

M S L ORn un
K

ay keventndg· M Norfolk, the first Sunday in June of with their mother, Mrs. Lucy Strate,r. e oy oep e an rs.
Roger Koehler were superinten·
dents. Teachers were Janet Riedel, d
Rhonda Larson, Kristi Schulz, Lee -Thompson, Haun honore
Ann Herbolsheimer and Kathy WAYNE·Waiter M. Thompson, Oakland, and Francis R. Haun,
Herbolsheimer: Helpers were Mil· Wayne, were recently honored by the Northeast Nebraska chapter
dred Marks, Marcia Henzler, Joy of Phi Delta Kappa for their continuing contributions to education.
Marks, Jennifer Riggert, Wendi Thompson, District 7 representative to the State Board of
Schulz, Tracy Hoppe, Jennie Schulz Education, is currently serving his fourth consecutive term on the
and Deb Zautke. Board. he waS first eiected to this position in 1976. Thompson, a
NEW PASTOR native of Lyons, has also served on a rural school board for three

The Rev. Gerald A. Schwanke of years and the Oakland.Craig Board of Education for 13 years, and
Morristown, Minn., has accepted was its president from 1978 to 1982.

__ .~ciill tQ.sgrye..J!SY-".st"'. for th". Haun is currently serving his 25th year as superintendent of the
Dual Parish of Zion Lutlieran -- -Wayne-Pubtic-5ehe"Is.He-Aas-be_-recognized.acrQ5'-tb_e..ili!te_~nd__
Church, rural Hoskins, and 51. nationally as an outstanding educational leader. Haun has also been
John's Lutheran Church, rural very aclive in the growth of the Northeast Nebraska chapter of Phi
Pierce, and will be instalieil during Delta Kappa having served in several positions including president.
services on June 25.



Small,
2 bedroom,
with

-·-basement---.·
, $17,000

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turney had a
potluck picnic dinner on Memorial
Day. Guests were Joan Koehler of
Wausa, Pat Skalberg, Adam and
Megan of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Brad Koehler and family of Neligh,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Osterguard, Faith
Nuernberger and Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Thompson and family of
Wakefield and.iVii: and Mrs. Gor·
don Nuernberger of Wayne.

Memorial Day dinner guests in
'HI"nome of Irma Woodward were
Mr. and Mrs. Thaine Woodward,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Woodward
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Woodward
and Shannon of Concord and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hale of Allen. Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Woodward and
family of Wakefield were after·
noon callers.

Frank and Laura S<Mtff--el-.\4r
ginia, Minn., Walter and Dorothy
Hale of Allen and Marvin and Tillie
Rastede of Laurel had supper at'
the Wagon Wheel Steak House in
Laurel on May 27. After supp,er
they all went to the Marvin Rast
ede home for a so~ial evenrng.

PINEWOOD DERBY I

The Cub Scouts recently held.
their Pinewood Derby. Participants
in the a~tivity were Brett Downey,
Austin Brown, jared Baker, Cory
jensen, Heath Keim, Tyler Peters,
Brett Brownell, jimmy Rusk, Ross
Gardner, Kevin johnson, Adam
Gardner, Nicholaus White, Nikki
jepson, Joey Fendricks, josh Peter·
son, Matt Bo,:?, Mike White, Doug
Peterson, Adam Ulrich and Shad
Miner.----
PEO MEETS

Chapter CZ of PEO met in the
home of Deborah Lundahl on May
15. Mildred Schnasse served as co·
hostess. The Exemplification of
Initiation was conducted. The pro·
gram was ~History Projects."

The next meeting was to be
held at Edna Blatchford's home on
June 5.

1031
DOUGLAS

4 bedroom,
possible

terms
$42,000

6_'__ ,•..'..STOLTEN,... BERGSOlD PARTNER$
, .

DALE STQLTENBERG•••••••••,••" ,••••••'m BROKER
NORMA LII;E .TOLTENBERG "~.., SALES
·"AN FRICK. , "••,~,•••••••m"". ". SALES
10aWes! 1 • Wayne. 375,1262 • A~er hou 375-4429

T~e son of Roger Lee and
Nancy Cederlind, h~ is a 1989
graduate of Wakefield High
School.

Refreshments concluded the to sign up for attendance.
evening. . Helen Gustafson and Clarice
SAFETY TRAINiNG Schroeder' were nominated as

Sid Preston of Wakefield has Salem's Womenof ElCA delegates
completed CPR and first aid in· to the Nebraska Synodical.
structor .certification as well as Convention at Kearney Sept. 29-
safety coordinator training spon· Oct. 1.
sored by Peoples Natural Gas, a di· ANNUAL MEETING
vision of UtiliCorp United. T.he annual meting of the

Each year safety coordinators Wakefield Health Care Center has
and first aid instructors from Peo- been set for 8 p.m. tonight
pies 22 districts attend the two· (Thursday). The meeting will be
day training. The sessions were held in the west lobby of the ex' '
conducted by training speciaUsts tended wing a'!d is open to the
from Peoples. The instructors pro· puQlic. All interested persons are
vide annual CPR and first aid train· encouraged to attend.
ing for service personnel in their Items of business will include
district. the election of three members to

"On going training is an impor. the Board of Trustees. The terms
tant part of Peoples' operations," of current membOfs Mardell Holm,
said Preston. "It keeps local per. Terry Borg and Tom Anderson will
sonnel up-to-date on the latest, expire at the end of the year.
safest techniques. Most important, They are not seeking re.election.
this training helps protect the The board of trustees has a
safety of both our employees and nominating committee which will NEW BOOKS
our customers." submit candidate's names for (on- Graves Public Library recently

The certification class included sideration and nominations will also received a copy of National Geo·
cardio.pulmonary resuscitation, in- be accepted from the floor during gr:aphic's "Great American
jury and illness assessment, shock the annual meeting. Journies." Other new books at the
treatment and how to deal with an Others currently serving on the library which may be of interest to
obstructed airway. An additional nine-member- board are Merlin readers are 'Billy Bathgate' by E.L.
day of instruction on conference Felt, Tom Gustafson" Alan Johnson, Doctorow, "The End of a Tragedy,"
leadership provided public speak- Bud Simpson and Kenny Thomsen. by Rachel Ingalls, "The Cat Who
ing and organization tips for con· ~he trustees serve a three·year Went Underground~ by Lillian
ducting monthly safety meetings. term. Joackson Brown, "The High Road"

Peoples, headquartered in Om· by Edna O'Brien, "The Watch Sto·
aba,..provides retail natural_g,'" ser- FAM~LY PICNIC . [i~~" by Rick Bass and 'The
vice to 322,000 residential, com:----~members and the" Charmecf Circle" by Catherine
mercial and industrial customers in families attendedtlie"wal<etief&-- Gaskin.
nearly 300 'communities in--lewa- ..I:i.<!m1.y,J:lomem~kers Ext.l>nslon "0 ung , reo:rl-ers---' "
Minnesota, Nebraska, Colorad~ Club. fa~ily picnic. on .Sunday ~Wh'o's Afraid of the ~~agst ~~~i~t
and Kansas, UtiliCorp provides gas evening In the ,Wakefield .cIty park. by Frank Rodgers or the Hardy
and eJec~ric ~e.r~ices in seven states Betty L~nz was .the hostess: '_ Boys in "Trouble in the Pipeline."
through Its diVISIOns. h I~ 5 o~t bUSiness meeting wa.s Librarian Nancy Fredrickson says
WOMEN OF ELCA e con. ucted by secretary, LOIS the library also has a new assort.

The women of the ELCA of Berns. ~h"ley Woodward gave and ment of paperback books.
Salem Lutheran Church met May interesting report on the state ex·
2S for their regular meeting. The tension club convention she at-
program, appropriate for the Sea. tended at Scottsbl.uf June 1-3.
son of Pentecost was presented by The next meeting Will be Tues-
Circle III members Helen day, Aug. 1 at 1:30 p.m. With Son·
Gustafson, Emma Harding, Clarice dra .Mattes..They will ~ave an
Schroeder and Margaret (Paul) Fis. e.lectlon o~ officers and their annual
cher. Through a skit "Who is the silent auctIon.
Holy Spirit" they showed the how ENLISTS IN ARMY -------
and why of the "Spirits Importance Troy H. Lee of Wakefield has
in Our Lives." Often we turn to God enlisted in the Army under the
when in trouble but we were re- provisions of the delayed entry
minded that if we will be still and program;
listen and pray, the Holy Spirit will Lee leaves Sept. 7 for basic
teach and guide our daily lives. training at Ft. leonard Wood; Mo.,

The business meeting, presided and will then reported to advanced
over by president Clarice individual training at Goodfellow
Schroeder included a request from Air Force Base, Texas. He will be
Emanuel Medical Center in Omaha trained to be a signal inteUigenc,e
for items to be sold at their fall analyst.
bazaar. This is to help fund a hu· Lee enlisted with the assistance
mar room, which is a place where of Sgt. Patrick A. Sorenson, who is
patients and their parents may re-- assigned" to th-~- Army RecruITing
lax. It was decided to contribute to Station locate,d in 2509 Dakota
the bazaar. The -exact items or Avenue in South sioux City.
monetary gifts to be decided iater.

An invitation from St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne for a
June 28 breakfast at 9 a.m. was
announced. Members were urged

Admissions: Laurie Roberts, Dismissals: LaVon Anderson
Carroll; jeff Warner, Wayne; Wal, and baby boy, Wakefieftf-;--je
ter Roland, Laurel; Rhonda Lutt, Warner, Wayne; Ted Fuoss,
Wakefield; Julie Rose, Wakefield; Wayne; Laurie Roberts and baby
Eldon Bareiman, Wayne; Kirby boy, Carroll; Kirby Roberts, Carroll;
Roberts, Carroll; William Schutte, Julie Rose and baby boy, Wake·
Laur."l; Betty Sumn~.':,---\iVayne;__By: _.fieldj_'!.honcla. Lutt and baby girl,
ron I>eilSteiiCf, "Wayne; Deborah Wakeflela; Byron ....Bl!l1'steatl~- ...-+::..:·
Killough, Wakefield. Wayne.r---------,I TWO ON TUESDAY I
1 12 Ex:9UB~"E"~~I~~~$267 I
II 15 Exp. Disc ...•. " ...• $357 1

24 Exp. $497 I-i
I 36 Exp. $697 1
I---r. ,"'""." 6'~~"'~ I
L•••:~:.~'

. ~.'.GRAVEL· Ro.a.d &, con,crete "-
NEED?' SAND· Mortar or Fill

" '.ROCK· Washed or Mud

_-111-__----'._. .DIRT • Black ,~L~, •._

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
:PHqNE ~;tO~ ·PILQER. NEB~SKA

-Wili.efi·elirlifew-s---~~--'----~·-'-~--Tii''-'Vaiii.;iiera~-Thiii''i''-i;J.-m.e;''i'9i9-----------.....--'4'J,I--.....c.

Mr.. Walter Hale
a87oZ728
GIRL SCOUT
COURT OF AWARDS

The annual Girl Scout Court of
Awards was held on May 24 at the
Wakefield city park. More than 50
family and friends of the Scouts
attended. A welcome and

\ ., presentation of awards was given
l~.___ -- :Ja~aK;;::r~~igan, Brenda Puis and

"-I" -- Troop 9B, led by Brenda Puis,
earned the following Try-its during
the year: Girl Scout Ways, Play,

,. Dancercise, Numbers and Shapes
and Outdoor Fun. Troop 6B, led by

tl

---- Mary Brudigam, earned Try-its for
Food Fun, Science Magic, Outdoor
Happenings, Plants and Animals
and Colors and Shapes. Each girl

~ also received her yearly member-
~ ~~
f: FROM LEFT, Ken Berglund, AI Cramer, Jack Hausmann and Twelve girls man.ged to stay
j Vaughn Benson ride the Wayne Area Chamber of Com· healthy enough to maintain per-
~,' merce float, throwing out candy In the Laurel Ag Day Pa. fect attendance at all the meet-
~ rade. .. in9 5• Each was given a set of mini1 stickers. Scouts honored were
i Concord News Sarah Addink, Andrea Lueth, Brit-

I tany Peters, Amber Johnson, Lisa
;. Mrs. Art Johnson Potter, Erin Salmon, Kristin and Su-
,L ' "--584-Z49S--- ---of-OaklaRd;-and-Mr;andMrs. David san Brudigam, javanah Bebee,
j BIBLE SCHOOL Olson, Scott, Gayle and Craig of Becky Wagner, Penny Frederickson
, Wayne. dAb L d
~ Concordia Evangelical lutheran an u rey eonar .
~ Church, Concord, held their annual Melvin and Clara Puhrmann . All t~e gir.ls did a trem~ndo~s
1 vacation Bible school at the church drove to- th-e home of a slster.in- Job sellmg Girl Scout cookies thl.s
~ from May 30 to lune 3. It was_n.e.t.d.--I-aw,--R-e-giila PUllllfi'alin at Paula ------jle-a+--.t-e- earn 'ffi()ftey- -for thelr-
I., from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. each day low~ on May 23. They .:vere, joined, ",troops. For this, giris in Troop 9B
t- ---witl1-l9-e-flil<ifen-att€AEiiAg, Theme-- by--another -sister~aw;-GliIdy> _ r..celv_ed ,a.co!orful 'Teddy .Be~~_l was "Growing in Godts World." Puhrmann and ,cousin Roy Warnke mug. ~nd girls In Tro~p 68 wI.ll De
I jade Addison taught the nursery of Paulina to visit Melvin r~c~vlng 19B9 Cookie Funfa" T·

class; Joyce Johnson, kindergarten; Puhrmann's sister Velma Smidt at s Ir. . .
Adel Bohlken, second grade; the Primgar nursing home in Prim, Recognition went to the fol·
Bonnie Marburger, tbird and fourth gar, Iowa. They had dinner at a lOWing for helping With scouts dur-
grades; and Marilyn Harder, fifth cafe in Primgar. After dinner they 1n9 the ye~r: t.roop sponsors,
and sixth grades. Helpers were joined family members at the Graves PubliC Library and Lee
Bret Harq~r and ~lis~a Johnson. Paulina"lowa nursing home where BrudlQam Construction; tro~p

The third and fourth grades they helped celebrate Melv'In's committee members and regis·
made homemade soap and the aunt, jennie Puhrmann's 95th tered adults, Brenda Puis, Karen
whole Bible school helped make a birthday. The Puhrmanns returned Vlctq;: Patsy Wolff, Mary. Kucera,
quilt. These will be sent to World home that evening. Leslie Bebee, DenISe Simpson,
Relief. A camp over was held at Arden and Ave Olson and Mark Joyce Wagner and Mary Brudlgam.
the church on Friday evening. The took their daughter Diane to Cadets Melissa Wirth and Lau:a
evening was spent watching Grand Island,Thursday to r·lde the Kucera were each presented a gift
movies. Ken Fiscus also presented a bus to Denver, Colo. to the Jim for all.the hell? they gav.e the the
slide show on constellations. and Diane Tindall home to spend Brownie meetings. Special thanks
Breakfast was served after the summer as their nanny. w.ent to all mothers, fathers ~nd
Saturday morning_vesPers. ,A . BrotRers-andsisters with their friends who helped the Wakefield

--BiDliCarscavei"Jer hunt was then spouses had dinner at the Black sco~ts h~st the 19B9 Brownie Ad-
held. The Phoebe and Anna ELC Kn'lght in Wayne on Friday even'lng ven ure ay.
<;:ircles served the noon picnic. honoring the wedding Members of Troop 68 a:e Ja-

The Bible school students gave anniversaries of Glen and Irene va.n~h Bebee, Susan Bru~lgam,
a short program of their week!s Magnuson, 52 years; Waldo and K.rtstln Eaton, Penny F.redenckson,
work_, ,s.on~_~ an?, ,~ib!,e_,._'y_e,~_~~,~ ~Anita_"John&Gn-,---WaYfle;--'-48'years; Lindsay Jensen, Sabr.lna ~ucera,
learned at t~e morning worship Quinten and Alice Erwin, 45 years; Aubrey Leonard, Jennifer Simpson
service on Sunday. Their hand work and also Verdel and Alyce Erwin and Becky Wagner. Me,mbers of
was displayed. who joined them. They all were Troop 9B are Sarah Addlnk, Lacey
WELC CIRCLES -gHests-m-the-Waloo joonsml-hom" Brown,_Maggle Brownell, KrIStin

rhe Concordia WELC Circles in Wayne following the dinner. Brudlgam, Amanda Ekberg, Ami
met Thursday afternoon at 2 p.m. lune 2 afternoon birthday Hampl, Amber Johnson. Andrea
Bible study was from Psalm 121, guests of Lucille Olson were Ethel Lueth, Jo.anna Marek, Shanda
133,. "The Lord Is Your Shad~." Peterson, Evelina Johnson and Min~r, Brittan~ Peters, Lisa ~otter,
Reminders were that WELC are In- Clara Puhrmann. Evening guests Jamie Puis, Erin Salm~n, MI~he!!e
vited as guests. to the,lmmanuel were Pearl Magnuson, Melvin and Schwarten and Jennifer Victor.
lutheran Church In Laurel on June foye Magnuson-of'Wayne and Ar. Cadet Troop 146 members are
B at 7:30 p.m., guests at the ,den andAvg_Olson and Mark. Beth Laura Kucera and Melissa Wirth.
United Methodist Church in Dixon Schmidt, Lucille's granddaughter,
on June 1S at B p.m. and guests at telephoned greeflngs from Pine Leslie News
St. Paul's Lutheran" Church in Ridge, ~.D. A birthday dinner was --------- _

Wayne on June 28 for a 9 a.m. held in "the David Olson home on Mrs. Louie Hansen Deaconess Association in Valpo- and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thom· guests in the Harry Henning home
brunch. Sunday to honor Lucille. Other a87-a346 raiso, Ind. and Mill Neck Manor, sen, Vickie and Vahn, spent the in Lyons and visited with Mrs. Anto-

Anna,' Circle met with Esther guests were the Arden Olsons and LADIES AID AND LWML New York. The president read a weekend in the Jim Thomsen nia Sampson and daughter of
Peterson as hostess with seven Mark. St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid report from Bethesday Lutheran home in Akron, Colo. and at- Mesa, Ariz.
present. Suzie Johns~n le~ Bible Bill and Lor'l Johnson, Ryan, and LWML of Wakefteld met Fr"lday Home in Watertown, Wis. Several tended the confirmation services Mr. and Mrs. Brian Kai enter·
study_ The July 6 meetIng WIll be a David and Sarah of Broken Arrow, afternoon with Helen Meier and members will be serving dinner at of Tanya Thomsen on Sunday. tained at dinner on Sunday for
potluck lunch. Okla. visited Evelina johnson at her jolene Miller as hostesses, Twenty, Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne Leora and Ethel Nichols of Sioux Rochelle's ninth birthday and

Elizabeth Circle met with Lucille home on Saturday afternoon. five members answered roll call. on June 22 for the Campus Ministry City were Sunday afternoon lunch Angelyn's sixth birthday. Guests in-
Olson as hostess with six present. Dwight Johnson also called. Lucille Devotions were given by Harriet Builders for Christ. guests in the Clarence Baker eluded Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai, Mr.
Doris Fredrickson had the Bible Olson was a Saturday afternoon Stolle with a reading entitled "Our June birthday honored with the home. and Mrs. Kevin Kai and family, Mr.
Study. The group will eat ou't for coffee guest. Mite Box." All joined in sing'lng "All birthday song was Edna Hansen Mr. and Mrs. lerry Anderson, and Mrs. Terry Kai, Cathy Kai and
the July 6 meeting. Saturday noon luncheon guests Our Mites to Thee We Bring." and June anniversaries honored Mindy and Kassi, were Memorial children of Winside, Mr. and Mrs.

Phoebe Circle met with the of Helen Pearson of Lincoln were pastor Bruce Schut showed a with song were Neva Kraemer, AI· weekend guests of Sandra Hen- Norman Moeller and Keith Moeller
Carlson sisters as hostesses with 11 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Mr. video entitled "The Stranger" ice Johnson and Angie Blattert. schke in St. joseph, Minn. and children, all of Pender, and Mr.
present. Evelina johnson had the and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and Mr. and which presented a lesson on for, The next meeting is july 7 with Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger were and Mrs. jeft Irwin and daughter of
Bibie study. They will visit Hillcrest Mrs. Marlen johnson of Concord. giveness. Lucille Bartels and Alice Brown as Sunday dinner guests in the Chris Storm Lake, Iowa.
Care Center for Chloe johnson's On Saturday afternoon they toured La'" Schnnes, president, opened hostesses, Knaack home in Correctionville, Mr. and Mrs. jerry Roberts left

._birthday in July. Pioneer Park and Lincoln Memorial the business meeting with a poem, Iowa. Friday to return to their home in
Dorcas Cirde had no meeting. ------paik~aff.-nOed--a din'ner "A FeWlV1rnures:~The-mtnutes'of ---Mr:"nd' Mrs. Arvid-Y.lmuetso" --Mro-and-MfS'C"C1arke Kai and-Mrs. --i'rlnevltle;--ore: aft"r visiting rela·

BIBLE SCHOOL reception in the jim Pearson home the last meeting were read, and and Mrs. Walter Burhoop attended Emily Kai were Tuesday evening tives and friends.
Ten ladies were guests of the in lincoln in honor of their .son, the treasurer's report was given. the Burhoop family reunion Sunday

third and fourth grade vacation Tyler's graduation, from Lincoln Committee reports were heard. at the VFW Club in York.
Bible school students and teacher East High School. They returned The friendship and sick call com, Mr. and Mrs. lim Anderson of
Bonnie Marburger heid at the Se- home Saturday evening. mittee reported sending sympathy Puyallup, Wash. were Memorial
nior Center in Concord on Friday Ernest and Lyla Swanson spent cards to Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Day dinner guests in the Kenneth
afternoon from 1:30' to 2:30 p.m. Saturday evening. and Sunday at Obermeyer ahd family and Mr. and Baker home.
for their lesson -on IWisdom. Each Valentine to VISit Aunt Emma Mrs. Larry Murfin' and family. Get Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker, Valorie
guest shared a word of "Wisdom~ Johnson, a house guest in the Ron well cards were sent to Elmer and Valissa of Norfolk were last
to the children. Each child made McCoy home. The Swansons spent Lehman, Clara Mahoney and Ilith Saturday supper guests in the Ken·
name cards for their guest with a Saturday overnight at Valentine. Guy and also visited them and the neth Baker home.
Bible verse and signed their own On Sunday, Emma Johnson hosted Care Center residents. The World Mr. and Mrs. Roge' Leonard
name. They also sang and gave a dinner at a Valentine restaurant, Relief Sewing reported 14 quilts sp~nt Saturday in Omaha and vis·
some Bible verses they had then they visited in the Ron McCoy were made since the last meeting. ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Preston and
learned and told of some oJ their home and the Don Longs at Thank yous were read from Ada Kelly Greve.
VBS activities. Punch and bars were Crookston. They were supper Bartels and from the Lutheran Mr. and Mrs. MorriS Thomsen
served before the children went guests of the Ron McCoys.
back to the church to finish their Jim and Doris Nelson attended Hospital News
day's work. the annual dance recital at the '--------------
ARTEMIS CLUB Norfolk junior High School on Sat-

The Artemis ExteASiOO-Cilffi-met------UfGay--eveAiftg-wher""theirg"rand-
May 30 for a tour day. Ten mem- daughter, Candy Word'ekemper,
bers toured Garden Perennials was a participant. Following the
south of Wayne and also toured recital they were guests in the
Restful Knights in Wayne. The also James Wordekemper homy in
had dinner in Wayne. Norfolk. .

.----G~~A~~n~;~dua;~ci;.:om ~he -KYI:h:n~U~::n~~~a~t~~~~s~~~
Bible Instruction class at Evangelical Sunday in Sioux Falls, Siq. where
Free Church in Concord on May they helped Dr. Jim and Jill Martin
28. Dinner guests in the Arden 01- get settled in their new home
'son home in honor of their son, where Dr. Jim will have residence
Mark, were Pastor and Mrs. Bob for about three years.
Brenner, Lucille Olson of Concord; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson of
Marvin Brudigan, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Marc
Brudigan and Susan, Kristin and Lawrence and family of Waverly
Lori, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Brudigan, and Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh

. John and Marcia,of Wakefield; Mr. spent Memorial weekend cin. the
and Mrs. Dean B~udigan and Terri Allen Hanson home. in Alliarice.
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS FOR RENT GARAGE SALE

WANTED: Teacher for School District
#5, south of Wayne. Grades K-8. Special
ed would be helpful but not necessary.
Call 375-4402, ,~=~1'596 or 375-43~8t2

ANVONE CAN APPLY! Guaranteed
Visa/MC, US Charge, Even with bad
credit. No one refused. Call (213) 925
9906 Ext. U5235, M25t4

WANTED TO RENT: House wiih 3
bedrooms, 2 baths & garage, Call 375
3066, J1l3

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc, D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced, tf

MOVING SALE
106 S. -Sherman - Wayne

5 p.m.• 9 p.m. - Thursday, June 8
8 a.m. - 2 p.m. - Friday, June 9

Green couch, Bentwood rocking chair, 19 Inch B&W TV, antique
buffet, twin bed,' dress'er, coffee, table & matching end table,
lamp, plant stand, 18 Ir,tch ,Wards Microwave, wooden mIcrowave
stand with roller wheels, clothing .. women". medium - large &
child's 5-6, shoes .. boots, books, games & toys, wicker bask!9ts,
gardeit-hoss,- curlilns~~fugS;- ccHfsol'eatereo'-wftlf- 2----sp·eallers, ,-'-
metal bed Irame, odds & ends. NO EARLY SALESII Cash Only. Jl

FOR SALE

THREE FAMILY 'G~RAGESALF1
Saturday, June 10 - 8 AM, to 5 P,M.

Hammond EI.ctrlc organ, cr.am color.dswlv.1 rock.r, baby

Changing. tabI., .h.lg.hC.ha.lr.,." ~b.'ab
y
,.. , .".w. I.n.

g
.y b.a.bY ,.. & .' t..O dd.I.r

cl,Qthes,~welght,b.n.ch,_"b.!!.wllng_I>_all, .. 'Z~'lu"'!ln.· slzj!" , b_eJ!:..:
spreads, 2 klngslz. b.dspreads, 2 palrplnk-" drap.rl.s
1Sx63, misc. panels and. Jots of curtains, women's size
dresses, sk:lrts, blous,es~ sweaters, slacks, 3 Levi suits, lots
or books;" magazines, toys," tupperware, 6-ft. Christmas tree
& decorations, Items too' ,numerous to Ust. 800 PINE CIR
CLE DRIVE, WAKEFIELD,' South of Eaton's Gr••nhous.. ..s

-NO.EARLY_SALES.="CASHill!I,X_' _

BUY GOVERNMENT seized and
surplus vehicles ,from $100. Fords,
Chevys, Corvettes, etc., in your ares.
For inlo call (802) 842-1051 ext. 5235,

M25t4

LEWIS & CLARK home in Walker's
Valley View. Beautifullakefront view near
marinas and. ".ew. golf cou~. 3' ~~~C?Q.'!1,
2 baths. electric heat and air
conditioning, .shake roof, excellent
construction, living room with large-stone
fireplace, family room with Ben Franklin
stove. Many appliances including.
dishwasher, washer and dryer. price
_negot~t>I~~Ql'ln"e~_~u56st..;eIlGall~OJ28 "~"_·
388-44740r402-300-4 ,', ~"

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles AQUASIZE CLASS, Wayne City Pool,
from $100. Fords. Mercedes, Corvettes, starting June 12 from 5:00 to 6:00
Chevys. Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 805- Monday-Thursday. For information see
687-6000 Ext S-2197, J5t5 Unda Carr at Wayne City Pool. J5t2

SINCERE THANKS to my lamily and
friends tor cards and gifts received for
my 100th birthday 'I enjoyed seeing so
many of my friends at my open house
held at the First United Methodist Church
on Sunday, June 4 Emma Hicks J8

,=:::::::::::::::::'.::...:':=:::.=--

WE WOULD like to thank all of our
relatives, friends and neighbors for the
prayers, phone calls, cards and letters,
gifts. food and visits during Brenda's
stay al home. in the hospital and since
KeVin's birth and return home. It'is all
greatly appreciated Brent, Brenda,
Alissa, Andrea and Kcv'ln Pedersen. J8

TWO BEDROOM apartment for rent,
partially furnished. cal~'375-1600 or 375
4189 J8t3

1 BEDROOM apartment for rent.
Partially lurnishe.d. ca1l375~160q OF 375.
4189, ' --, - J8t3

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apartment at
514 East 6th Street. 375-2097, M11lf

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment. carpeted. Siove & refrigerator
furnlshed. Leisure,Apartments. Call 375-' .
2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect. Park
Avenue Management ----'-------tt

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus, Call 375'3284 after 5 p,m, If

FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnished
apartment. Call 375·9958, ask for Lori or
Ken, J8t3

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom house in
Carroll Available June 1, 1989, Call 585- ,
4716. 'Ji:

NEWSPAPER ,FOR sale, Prohtabie
Northeast Nebraska weekly Perlect
starteJ, 11 straight -years increase In

gr,055. Offset, good area. InqUiries'. Box
R, NPA, 1120 K St, Uncoln, NE 68508

El\PERIENCED TRUCK drivers
looking for excellent pay, bonuses, profit
incentives? Call the ,truckline that cares
about you. Moore's Transfer, Inc .. Nor
folk, NE, 800'672-8362,

EASIE.R XA:RD work begirl~.wi~h Haf
fco. -Mulfl:'"purpbse Li'r-Hoe cuftlvators,
line trimmers, blowers, post hole drills,
brush cLitters. HafteD trom Ariens sales
service dealers.

1006: WOLFF s:unbeds, toniqg tables)
~ommercial-home tanning beds. Save to
50%. Prices from $249. Lamps" lotions,
accas'sories. Call)oday, free color cata
log, 1-800-228-6292 (NENET),

MeDTRO.NIC.MODELS6972, 4002
a.~,d 6991 U pacemaket,: lead u'sers:':You
may be enti~Ied to compensation for in
juries. Can Attorney Charles Johnson
cQllect for free consultation. 612-633
5685,

BusiNESS OPPORTUNITY: Vend
ing'route, aU' cash income, $300-$700
plus peqnachine weekly.' 100% return of
investmeri.t guaranteed. All new ma
chines, prime locations. 1~800~446-5443

anytime.

WANTED: GENEROUS lOVing fami
Iie~ to share their home with a European
or Japane.s,e high school' exchange stu
dent for 89/90 school year, Call AISE 1
800-227'3800,

6S

BASEMENT WALLS .bowed and
craoked? We-lix them quickly, cleanly
and inexpensively. It's the sa,cond best
solution. We make wet 6aseinents dry
too, 800-642-4449,

HOLSTEIN GRASS. ci.ii,,,:80 at 340
Ibs" 75 ,at 460, 90 at 540, 80 at 640, Will
sell any numb</,:,Jel! Twardowski, 612-
732-6259.1:'-'; ,

.NOTiCE OFVAC4'NCY
SECRETARY If Nebraska Business Dev~lopmentt:enter,
Hiring Rate. $896/month, plus benefits, This_fs a 'temporary grant
funded positionl and, the length of employment is contingent on re
newed funding. Application form,and job description arc available by
writing to th~ A<lministrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, Ext. 485, Appli
cation form .and letter of applitation are que in the A,dministrativc
Services Office by 4;00 p.m., Monday, June .19, 198? Wayne State Col-
lege is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative f\.etion Employer, )8

.DIRECTOR OF NURSES
86 bed ICFfacility seeking aqualifiecjJ3NJoJili ""
this posltfCln.-EXfreiTielyattractiv-e"salary being of
fered as well as excellent benefits inclUding: in
surance, retirement & bonus plan.
Contact Pierce Manor, 515 E. Main, Pierce, NE

'··68767, 329--6228c··

EXTENSION AGENT/
'HOME ECONOlVl1CS""

A half;Umepositionis avaihiblewitb tlielJniversity of Ne·
braska Cooperative Extension Service in fbe extensIon pro·
gramming unit consisting of Cedar, Wayne, Dakota,. Dix
on and Thurston counties. Qualificatio!is are a master
degree with 1 l\egree)ll.bome economics, tellching or othh
profession~xperiencepreferred ..Sillary will .be comme.n·
sJiratewith edlieation~nd experience. If ilIterestedcontaCt ....
Cathy MiUer, f;xtension Personnel Offiee 208,. Agriculturat
HaU; ti~colil, Nebraska 69583·0705 402.4n:t576, Ap
plicati"nd~.a!llineis-June 10,1989 EEO/MEm,ployer. 6-t

.• L-......_'_''..;.'....-.. _ -_.. _'.....-.. _,.',-'--~
, c-~'''', ,

HELP WANTED

AIRLINE ,TRAINING interviews-
America's largest nationally accredited
Airline Training school is now conducting
interviews in your area. Learn about great
travel/prom'ational opportunities in the
airline industry. Call Internatiomil Air
Academy, 1-800-950-I-FLY, St Louis,
MO,

AMBITIOUS AND enthusiastic? You
could be one 01 three Merri-Mac reps
hired here this month. Generous com
missions on gifts, toys, home decor. 1
800-992'1072, ext. 5,

BELP WANTED
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company,
Wakefield has an immediate opening for

. -afuJl..tiin~lab-person. A high_school di
ploma with some typing and science ex
perience helpful. Apply in person at the
personnel office. EO/AA employer.

YlANtED:PRc)DUCTION wOrkers
and lugg"rs. Apply ~;,OO-3;()0 M-I;, Gib.
bon PaOking,;Gibbon:'NE. Competitive \
wegEisillid,~nefi!s. ¥'F/HiVEOE.

PROFEi$.SIONALBALTIMO~E
couple seeking loving, patient nanny.to
care for daughter; 3., a.~d son, ~:..'with
speech disorder. Special ed or elemen
taoy lid' backgroun'd'helplUI. $150
$200i'Neek. Nannies of Nebraska, 402
379-2444,

NIOBRARA 'CANOE trips--canoe and
tube rentals. Call or write for reservations
and information. little Outlaw Marine,

DISCOVERV TOVS seeking consul- Box 741, Valentine, NE 69201, phone
______t~~s.JQ.J~!ovide ed~cational produ,cts to 4_02-376,:,1867~ _.:..:.....:~ _

parents, sCfioo~aaycares:Jaeal-fOr ----------'7'---'-';;."~-,----~~-

moms, teachers, If you value children, VIDEO BusiNESS'opportunity, In-
call Barb Sten~9-ard, Mgr. 701-232-861Q. lerested irf .re,n~ing>':tl0vies from your

store? Small" ca.sh- outlay. Call the oldest

TRAIN -F9R-all-exciti!l9-.caro-ef-i"'ri,-~~~~,!,~,"p,!,,~:~r:-~S:;2~,--EnQlOOQ!5~~0!..r~'~Q02c~,oj~l3~ef'°'~~A~TLT!!E!i.NtiITllIQ~N~J;"-~AJ'a~M4JE!'JRaSs--'4, __oCO>;_Q!",OO,<!d~J,I~W~Q;;UL!:t~D~lbll~K~E;;t?.9~t~h~an~'k~_gpl~tp~;y~o~n!!le~f~of'~'",,'~~~::;;::;;::;;=
idwest Travel Institute .l.3-0j 61 L . . ' - • .. -- - quality' purelYne hybrid grain sorghum the !lowers, gifts, cards, ··.Yisits·, :aric;i WANTED: Senior Citizens that need a

----W, Lombard, Davenport,)A 52804, New $15/50 Ibs" also cane lorages available, phone calls while I was at PMC; to [Jr, home, call 287-2827, J5t3
classes ~Ugust 26andj"'tober 23, On- ENGINES: 350 Chev" $77-9; 454 Call 1-800-831-1002, Extension #293, Felber, all the nurses lor their wonderful
campus ouslng,,,11 1 00-747-3434, Chev"$899; 302 Ford, $789; 351 Ford, ask for Mike, care; to all 01 the stall lor everything, ,to

$859;.~6().Chev" $929; 427 Chev., $995. Pastor Pennington, Pastor Anderson and
Many other models iii stock. Up to 5-year FOR SALE: Atliance, Nebraska Sister Gertrude for all their prayers. A
warranty. Free,·delivery. Ram Engine p,o.'....er-wash-turnkey operation, 6 bays, special thanks to Carol for.~king ":l'e to
Headquarters, 1-~800-438-8009.·l the hospital and for all the things she did.

b(ick $tructure, $198,000. 8-plex, close- And thanks 10 Connie for bringing me
'83 PETERBILT COE, 13 speed, 400 in location, $1'40,000. For details Town & home and for all the things she did and
Cummins, NOW overhaul, '87 Freightliner Coun_try_R_e_a_lty_3_08_-_76_2_~4_1_7_7____ lor the lood brought in God bless you aiL
conventional; 350 Cummins, for details Esther Echtenkamp J8
call 402,761-2259 01761-2671. WORLD WIDE selection of vacation

properties. Receive $2 on all inquiries
Call Resorts .Resale today, 1-800-826
7844 National, 1-800-826-1847 In Flonda,
or 1~305-771-6296,

X.R~V TECHNOL061l~r for pro.-OTRDRIVERSn~e'd~dfor flats, vans,
_~.~wesslve, acuve, rural,hospllal. Compe_tl-, ..convettible'Jioppe·",'8Tend newe -do\J~-

ti~es1lfary;"ootsmndingilenefi."aokage,~'"'''c''' . " . ' r,
Contact TerryE. DaVis, P;dmini$lratd[,. blebu~k conven~onalsi Ill,le.agepay,
Gregory Community ,Hospital, !lox'408", he'!lthcnsur.&noe, paid, vecatlon, other
Gregooy SD 57533 805-835-8394:'.· -'", b~nefits available. Must be 23 years old

" , ' , .. .," . ,wlll>expenenqe',1-8ep-523-4631.

_6_"1---fl--j} ii- ii- If If If 4.l;J...l;J. .l;J.1:f);}.y );j. );}.1:f );j. );j.'l:f~ );}.¥ );}. );}. ¥¥ l:fl:f~~~~u::.,,~ 1:/-11-1$--
J--~~~~~~~~~-;2Jyo. . {{

{! {!
{! ~
{! {!

{! t
~ {!

~ . . .~. rtificate....-:
t At last ace ~
{! 1 {!

HELP WANTED ~ if the peop e, i
. Full-time receptionist at The Wayne Herald. {! 0 the people, le {!
Will train successful applicant In th,e following duties: {! b ll I' h peop -.)0.,

customer relations, mall and news carrier circulation {! :':JI } t e yo.
and computer usage. {! d 0 r {!
Please apply In person and fill out employment appll- an {!
cation. {! {{

THE~AY.NFJIERALD..--" ~~ -" CD'{{
--~- _._,,-""'" --" 114 Main - Wayne 6.5 t Choice ' t

~ The people' S ..~
{! {!
{! % {!

{! 9 50 3--· .....onthS* -{!~ .• for .,11. ~

{! {{
{{ f.)o.,
{! Choice 0 : ~
.h PluS Your " th initial term. yo.
'" 'ng e {!
{! rn CD'S go up dU~thout a penalty· .h

"POSITION OPEN,ING {! longer ter . er term WI yo.

~s:e;ry~j~C~e~~R~etC~Q~r~d~S~C~Q~Qd~in~a~l~o~r~;~o~p~e~n~ln~g~~ln~a~_c~o~m~m~'~u;n~it~Y~'l---1)t- -tl('T!""Ate? l' 1f rates on , 'fel= to the long -;-hrPc-t1'[Wu·""'--,---Il-----"l"'--~-based meow) reta,rdation program for a ,services V P ay trailS d ring th t
ordlnator to manage data concerning Individuals serv.d by .-., yOU rn ,,," ,,,,""co_go doWU"U ,at the rate a" {{
the ag.ncy, ~ol11pl.te casefindlng activity, assist with re, {{ nger terrn v--=-= longertertU. {C
views ors.r.'c" High school diploma, and experience with {! 2', .If rates on lOay transfer to thheased your CD. . .)0.,
data processhlg' systems prererred, Ba"Se /pay $11,990.04. .h LJOIcE rn c yo.

J:~~~::;eo~u=ppe~l~~~es.lUIlL~--Andr.a-"bind~_-*~:_,__.. CI 1 ".. terrn: y~;ect-wnenyQup~r .~_"---rrot'''an-additional. {!
waS In e 'cally reneW 0 .h

Dlr.ctor or Social Services, Region IV Orrice or. Dev.lop- {! , rnati yo.
m.'ntal Disabllltl.s, 209 1/2 S. Main Street, P.O, Box 330, ur CD auto <lA'
Wayn., NE. 68787. EOE J8 ,,{! 3' YOU rnay let yo {{

{! CHOICE . 3 rnonths. • f $5000.00 .h
{! ~~rtO yo.
{{ _rninirnurn {!

~ {!

t • 'ra\ .....~...,~ ...~
i CO\~'920 ~
{! Z'JJ) . ber 1-800

-()rrlDIULtJJJ;<Oln ,{C
,: ~,,; ~ 'foll:Free ~~nt" Seward- Yo"" {c

yo. And '"~ •.{c
{! ~

~ , . '. .. '. ". .. • .. , '. ..{t.
{{1f.1f. if11 J:;..l:f~ 1f.l:f1f.~ i:f.lf1f.l:f1f.1f.l:f1f.1f.1f.);f..l:f~ l:f l:f_lf1f.1f/f1f Jvf Jyt,1f*1f1f.1f)yt{c
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Jumbo
Roll

HIDDEN VALLEY SCOTTIES

~I ' ORIGINAL FACIAL TISSUEtiA: D~i;;iii '119

____.J<RAfJ PRICE SAVER

". HICKORY & PlAIN· THICK. & SPICY ..
& ORIGINAL &PLAIN ..~ .~-'I09. _~~~__.e

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTIO'S
SHURFINE

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

,.-.... __... c........ 0 ..R..N...•,.. ... C'I =i8Io===d!=-~I~
RUFFLES

POTATO. CHIPS:

'.'.1.

...

... :.' ~LLJLAVORS
RegularS2,69

_w.

o
W
N
E
o

H
o
M
E

BARS

8599

~15~._--=~~~~~~
--DELTA D-CON

PAPER TOWELS WASP & HORNET KILLER

OLD HOME

FRUIT PIES
APPLE OR CHERRY

········-··-&11-1

STOP IN
AND

CHECK
OUR
DAILY

SPECIALS
MONDAY

THRU
FRIDAY

PORK
COUNTRY STYLE

RIBS
PORK LOIN

END
ROAST

;-;;:,fo~·U,.:.;;~:,.::,·=-:_T_E_R__-:I=-b-_s-=I=,~a_._.·"L.~ ~~~E.NBDi~

~~~~s~.......•..,.... ss.II.
8

'lb.

lb

••..••· ,:"" lie l~~b/._

~~~~s V c~f~r;~$.f~:S;B
C
POH·oRKps S18. $1·2.8Gl~Rtilo'~UitNltyDPACBKEEF

b. 'b 1ge
b

S12.
1---~I!~~~-Ij:HiCO)i;R;r;;MiEEiL--------

lb. SHJt~~~tsH LITTLE SIZZLERS
LUNCHMEATS RegularorHot&-fiplce

~13.1•.12'°sr-'''"e~lb. ~. WIMMERS___--------'.::..:....-.!!!!!!L---I, .. PC

--.- -HIl±SH+RE-FARM FRESH I-==--_-==::::::...,.,;.;::::~~~I SUSSEX-
BRATWURSTa lb. sIS. POlloc,tFlllETS CH UN~-~z. Chunk

-===:........---------!!!!!!!!!!-- S148 WIMMERS SKINLESS
.HILLSHIRE FARM LITE WIENERS

POLSKA '8>.ai.. '. S.I.I.b. lb. ~ S18.
KIELBASA FDRKANKS ~ pl~g.
HILLSHIRE FARM LITE WIMMERS REGULAR

~~~~gE~-tr~ l~~.... :~[tGNA~.$,S-2--29
..iI lb. Ring Y:i~

Box

1114-lb·69CLoaf
~

- -- ~-~ - -

BLUE BUNNY

ICE CREAM
New V"Ork Vanilla or
Plain·Vanilla only

OLD HOME

JUMBO

5-Qt. Bucket

JffOMt
WHITE
BREAD

~.-~...

.~

TIllS WEEK ONLY

DOUBLE COUPONS
Wednesday, Sunday, Wednesday, June 7-11-14

Up to 49¢ Value
MANUFAC1URER'S COUPONS ONLY 5. Coupons for cigarettes; <X!ffc:e. or f=
RULES merchandIse excluded.
1. Cuslomer must purchase coupon Uern tn 6. No expired coupons.

spect8lX1 size. 7. Double Coupon Value cannot exceed
2, 49' Face Value Coupon Umll total retail prtce of tteOL
3. One Coupon per tlem. 8. No partJa1 redemption on coupons ex·
4. All coupons in our ad excluded. ceedlng 494:.

~..
,'.:.'

i.•'

,

-r. '.__---II'tfrozen~~~-"
BLUE BUNNY

YOGURT FRUIT

...- __......--.rii~QkerY- iiiliiiiiliijjj

CAKE
.DON UTS- _Doz~n

--~-._----

Legal Notices

(Pub!. June 8)
5 clips

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an EXECUTION issued by the

Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, and in pursuance 01 the· prescribed
statutes in this action, indexed as case No.
6939, Docket No. 21 and Page No. 36, wherein
the State National Bank and Trust Company is
plalntiff and Rolland l. Viclor and Majorie Vic
lor, husband and wile are defendants, I will
causelOOOsoTd:-IlTl>UtJIrc-aIlction,--for-ca.sh to
the highest bidder al the Baler and Lage sale
ground located jusl south of FEEDER'S ELE
VATOR in Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska
on the 7th day of July, 1989 at 1:00 p.m., the
following described property, to wit:
1-KEltV RYAN manure spreader
1-Silver fuel barrel
149-Head of mixed qattle (steers-heilers-cows

& calves)
1-JOHN DEERE elevator
,·HESSTON PT-12 windrower
1-FARMALL IHe '706- tractor
Hwo-wheel trailer
1·IHC baler
1·Silage wagon with WESTENDORF gear

.& hoist
1-IHC tractor
1-IHC cultivalor
35-irrigation pipe & 2 wheeled carrier
1-SHage wagon with WESTENDORF

gear and a hoist
1-IHe picker head
'·KEWANEE tandem disc
1-'FARMHAND grinder
1-Red fuel barrel with stand
1-450 gal. fuel barrel with stand
1-DAVIO BRADLEY side delivery rake
1-IHC #455 planter
1-IHC ·450~ tractor
1-IHC ~650· ensilage cutter
'-HESSTON windrower
Numerous irrigation fittings and risers
1-IHC harrow with cart
1·IHC windrower
1-IHC rotary hoe
1"'grain-auger~IQf1Jfinder--mixer

1..JOHN DEERE ptow with BLAIR harrow
1-IHe "Super M" Iractor with WESTENDORF

loader
64-irrigalion pipe sections
1·SOll MOVEif feed wagon
to sarisfy the amount adjudged the plaintiff,
StBte National Bank and Trust Company in the
sum of $208,938.72, together with interest and
costs of this action.

Dated this 26th day of May, 1989.
leRoy W. Janssen

Wayne County Sheriff
(Pub!. June 1.8.15.22.29)

NOTICE· OF··FORMAlADJUDICATION
.OF INTESTACY

Case No. PR 89'21:
...' 'County ee;.urt of Wayne CoL!nty, Nebraska,
~ta 01 Allan Sandahl. Decea5ed. . .

Notice Is hereby glven'that a Petition for
Formal AdjudicatJ"n 01 Intestacy. DetermIna
tion of Heirs, and determining that th, property
descrlb8d In said Petftion-pepsed Of! rho date of
death.- to Decedenrs successors and said
p<Op8t:ty le,n.a.Yfree 01 claims 01 craditorB and
.uow.ncas.ol surviving spouse and d""",dent
chlldtOn and Is nol·subjoct 10."'" rlghta 01 0111·
ers',r.sultJ"g from· abatement, ,retainer. ad;
vancement and ademption has been filed and
ie ..tfa< hearing IntheWayne County Coun on
June 29 at 10:00 o'c;:Iock a.m. ' .

~"'rk:"l;'~;"t::~
OI"~'!"lEnoz· .' .....'

.··'Atto''''t!''~(/'IiIJI.':~2S.~,.~ ..
,~ .'\..

510.0 feet to,a point; ther)ce Northeasterly at a
deflection angle of 45 degrees left with the lasl
described line a dIstance of 840.0 feet to a
point; thence Southeasterly at a right 8-n91e
with the last described line a distance of 710.5

:~:t ~hfc:~r~~rt~~~~~~nn~~~I~~~~Yt~~~~ I~!~",:;;;:;;;:;:;r~~: ~~NY 3 I I C
Southwest alOll9 the North right-of-way line of W 6
said Railroad a distance of 566.28 'feet to a YOGURT -oz.
~~~~s~~;sccen~~tl~:e:td~~~~~f ~~~~~ ~~~ ~ Ctn.
to a point on the North right-o~ay line of said KRAFT
Railroad; thence Southwesterly along the said

~~~t~o ~:~~~~~rb~~n~n~~~~~:ln~~g5~;..:; VELVEEl.A S1
59I ~~~~d:~~~Eo~e::9i~~~J~~lt~:~~~~i~~~_f SLICES

f----=:,;;~:':,r;::.:~~W"~",,';e~=~ REGULAR OR THICK

i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~r.~~~:i~:~~.~~:~~~ 12-oz, Pkg.
i County, Nebraska and on the west line of the BLUE BUNNY

Southwest Quarler (SW 114) of said Section S139Eighl (8); thence at a deflection angle to the ORANGE OR
right 01 74 degrees 57 minutes 45 seconds. ORANGE PINEAPPLE
EQ.l,JJJ::func;lr~(tEortY_-.Qn.e ..andEgbt:yAouLHun~" J·U IC·E
dredths (441.84) feet, to a poln! on the old NW 1/2-Gallon

right-of-way line 01 the Chicago Northwestern :=::=:::::::::=:::::;:~Railroad; thence SWly on the' old NW right-of- M
way Ijne of said railroad, Four Hundred Eighty-
live and Five Hundredths (485.05) leet 10 a • un(hroom
point on the west line of the Southwest OJarter
(SW 1/4) of said Section 8; thence N'ly on the BAKING

·wesHineo'theSoulhwestQuaner(SW1I4jul .. ... . 21Csaid Section 8, One Hundred Sixteen (116.00) %t.POTATO E5
-:'~~~~~~bejllnnin9~°nta'""'G ~5'- . . '..... ~a.·· .Ib--.-.. .

to satisfy the amount adjudged the plaintiff, VJ

Midwest Federal Savings and Loan Associa-
[ion, upon lotal jl,Jdgmenr enleled therein In the

sum 01 $565.39''''6. togell1er with interest at •. ~ WATE RM ELO NS
the rate of 10.5% per annum from and after •.-...

May 8.1969. and costs. ';.;s~.\ IBC 2 I CTERMS: 20% down on day of sale, balance 'W ~

due on confirmation and delivery of Sheriff's
~~ W~e C~

DATED this 19th day of May, 1989.
LeRoy W. Janssen,

Wayne County Sheriff a- LARGE •.9
(PU~I~~~:5.JUne t.8.15.22) " . ~C.ANTALO U PE •. .•. C

Estate of MARY HAMMER, Deceased. ~ j 12 Ct, Size
Det~~ii~~tii~nh~,e~~h~~~~~~:a~:xp~~i~O~~~ '-- ' Each
filed and is sel for hearing in the Wayne RED & WHITE
County, Nebraska Court on June 29,1989, at 49C
'0.00 c'dod< a.m. COMBO

cle~~} ~eta:~B~'u~t;n~:~ RA 0 ISH ES
Charles E. McDermott
Attorney tor Petitioner 16-oz. Pkg.

~-'------

I
!
I -----'-eSbii8,ifaonn.:efJ.1;.""e"s: oeiaseiC

I
,e NotiCe Is hereb{given that, the Per~nal

Representative has filed a final accou1'tt an~
~~rt'OI,hl~,adml.nlstrallon. a: fprmaJ C!0s,ng,>
petitton :fQir complete aetllemenHor fbrmal- pro~

! bate of Will of sa~_ deceased, for determination0' heirship;,'and a petition for determination,of
~ h'lheritance tax; Which have been set tot hear-
~ lng In the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
~ June 29, 1989. at 10.00 o'clock am.

L=~_~"~,~~J:LC:~~~U:~~;:'~~i Old., Swarts and Ensz
~ Attorney 'or Potltloner
~ (Pub1. June 8, 15,22)
~ 6 clips

! NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
I ~Y virtue of an Order of sale Issued by the

~ Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County; 1)'.;..'Um,,'U 'm"m"»m.r-,J..""'.~l"»l"".l,;l'i~"l'l"l"~"l}l"l,;l''''"'l''l''l;.l''l';,
~ Nebraska, and in pursuance of a Oeaee of the .~ .ft.ft( 8 0 ~-:
I Court In an action lI1ereln indexed as Case No. ~. COUNTRY STO.ou:.' DAYS • JUNE • 9·- 1 r~
~ 7~80,.whereln Midwest Federal Savings and ·~im)m$)})~})}":J.)J,')})»-j,)"'''J')J,>>)"m''~)'''''''''J,)'')j,')J,'''')J,''J,'':'''''',)''''J);'')J)J':,t.o:

~ ~oc~~~~.~~~ 1:~~~~~~~~:I~~~i~:~ 1•••••ii••~Da·iry
~ fondants. I will seU, at public auc~on, for cash to eo·.. ,.urn.. GILLETIE:·I ..the highest bidder. at the 'East door 0.f the ,

Wayne County Court House In Wayne, Wayne 101 MILK S~5
' County. Nebraska. on the 27111 day of June. 10 • ...
~ 1989, at 10:00 a.m., the following-described
~. read estate, to-wit:
l A tract of land In lI1e Soull1west Quarter (SW 1/2-Gallon
'1 1/4) or Seclion Eight (8), Township Twenty-six

(26) North. Range Four (4) East 01 the 6th P.M.•
\. Wayne County. Nebraska, commencing on the .

~ ~:~~~~~~~~~i~~t:;~~~~~:~~S~r Chicago and Northwestern Railroad which
~ Point Is 523.47 feet North of the Southwest cor-
~ nar of said Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4);
~. thence North atong the said West Une of said
Ii- Southwest Quarter (S~_)14) <I. distance of
~ -- 780.0 teet to a pOJnt; th~nce ~ast at a right an-


